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COOL.. COOLER, COOLEST
i an air conditioner int^alled in your home u l  
i cooler for nny size room or house, both 
inflow coolers. iif j
:rnl trade-in allowance for your old condition,/! 
let us repack and service your used air „ J

buy and sell used mechanical rcfriKerators. J  
ss of make, size or condition. ' *■

J. C. Crawford Plumbing Shop
Only lJeeaied ami IU»nde«l rium ber In Town

* “
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PIGGLY 
M ' j / n m a g N  j g G L Y j

ag

lo. 2 can •

>xes

Stock Of Garden Fresh Vegetables

od Value
- 1 lb .  p k g .  -  - $1.11

)3o
Brook's No. 2 Can j
Tomato Soup, 2 cans - a

. m!5 lb .  b a g  -  Til
17c

Monarch No. 2 Cans

Pork & Beans 2 cans - 1

u r ' s -  3  lb ,  d n .  -  - S

15c
Bom  Walloper

Canvas Gloves, pr. - • fl

; P * ir  p o u n d  -  - - 2 3

33c
Brimfull

Peas, two No.2 cans - •

ales and Picnic Knives nnd Forks 
A Full Supply Of Needed Items From Our Shd

r. cox
ra ters M ark e t
l!A SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS PLAINS]

| .".J  |MM

■ advert"'**

1
"w :

"Wltfcoo/ •«<•!(• *• 
frlaad* *r (••• w» 
•ketch Craft f l c l l l  

•lactly •• It «#•*"

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

IgnssPLAIN S, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS_ ’ “ When The One Great Scorer Comes To Write Against Your Name 
He Writes Not I f You W on Or Lost But How You Played The Oam c" Friday, May 7,1948 5c per copy Vol. 39 No. 6

onnection Built To 
Itllenburger Well 6 

Miles South Putnam
It-nellm- connection lias been
' T t o  the s u r  0,1 CamPnn>'a

L  two Taylor-Ramsey, Ellen- 
r discovery-, six miles South ot 

lioiun, end official gauge was 
T thu week. The well has been 
Iit-tn several weeks after cnrly 
L  indicated good oil production 
It * high gas-oil ratio, 
laeht miles North of Putnam. 
1 ̂ r s  have sent o ff samples 

the Tev Harvey Oil Co., No. 1 
Anthony, prospective Mls- 

dpplan discovery 2,320 feet from 
. North and 2.000 from the West 

of section 2 D&DA survey, 
well was reported showing 

ee water on tests and operators 
L  not sure whether It was from 
. formation or from some other

tiling was started this week on 
twin will to the number one 

Ethony. the Tex Harvey Oil Com- 
br No. 1-Caddo George Anthony, 
[feet East of the deeper project. 
I is to go to the Caddo or about 

feet.

Best Grades In Local School
Further Exploration

Parly Scheduled 
|For Thursday Night 
By Local H. D. Club

IA forty two party will be held 
| the American Legion hall hero 
Eunday night. May sixth, by the 

Home Demonstration Club 
proceeds to go to three 

ritable foundations being sup- 
d by the organization, 
admission charge o f 25 cents 

person will be assessed. Pro- 
Js arc to be divided between the 
nty’s quota In the nationwide 

iht on cancer, tuberculosis and 
I Cross undertakings.

Made By 2 Boys With Jobs
Tlic oft-asked question, "does a 89.13. Both youths have had after

youth have time to work while at- school and Saturday Jobs through- 
tending school,-' uppeared answer-1 tut their entire high school car
ed here this week as top-honor | leers. Smith is a printer in the 
students were announced for Cross! office of the Cross Plains Review 
Plains high school seniors who nre | and fellow workmen say he posses- 
to receive diplontns the night o f is c s  exceptional ability. Williams Is 
May 21. | local ngent for tho Abilene Rc-

With an average of 95.1 for his i porter-News nnd according to the 
entire four years of high school, j pajier’s circulation manager, is one 
Robert Smith, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 of their most efficient representa- 
Mnrvln Smith, of this city. Is an- tives In West Texas, 
nounccd ns valedictorian. 8nluta-1 After high school both Smith nnd 
torian is Roger Williams, son of ■ Williams are planning further edu- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wllllnms, who j cation, specializing in chemical 
attained a four year average of i engineering.

Election Called To 
Move Bayou's School 
To Denton Community

An election proposing the con
solidation o f Bnyou nnd Oplln 
school districts with Denton has 
been called for Mny 2 . It wns an
nounced Monday by County Super
intendent B. C. Chrlsman.

For the proposal to carry a ma
jority vote must be polled at each 
of the three districts..

Under prei
school build 
nnd all sti 
mentary 
Dcntoi 
teachi

laird Rodeo Crowd 
Visits Here Monday

Bayou

Local Bookkeeper 
Wins Clock-Radio 
In Chevrolet Contest

Last
For George M. Purvis

Mbs Billie Jean Barr, who Is 
bookkeeper for Bishop Chevrolet 
Company here, was awarded n OE 
clock-radio Inst week from among 
62 accounting contestants in the 
Central and West Texas zone of 
Chevrolet houses which wns spon
sored by the Chevrolet Company 
during the month of March. 

Judging was based on nccuracy, 
oned j neatness and promptness of reports, 
ele- | Miss Barr was among ten winners 

to I In tho zone.
three j Also In n zone contest, Dale 

Bishop of the local Company was 
presented a set of club aluminum 
for third place winner In parts 
management and the Cross Plains 
dealership was cited fourth place 
as a unit.

Cross Plains water supply still 
remains short of demand, the Re
view wns told this week, although 
old wells have been reconditioned 
and n new one added. Capacity of 
production per day cannot exceed 
100,000 gnllons under present con 
ditions, and according to a master 
meter, which was Installed last 
week at the source of distribution, 
consumption Is Increasing nt the 
rate of five thousand gallons each 
24 hours, with the peak of usage. 
If the supply were available, to run 
near 150,000 dally by August.

Tests made of a well on W. H. 
Copplngcr property made last week 
Indicate the water can be supple
mented approximately 10,000 gal
lons per day, however further test
ing Is required before the city 
council can determine If produc
tion will Justify lines laid to the 
property, which is two miles South
east of the city, and more wells 
drilled.

The council, however, Is consider
ing drilling more wells on the site 
where the present 14 city wells arc 
located.

‘The water situation In Cross 
Plains Is still a major problem--, 
aid Edwin Baum, water commis

sioner, “ and it Is feared more re
strictions will necessarily have to 
be made on consumers to assure 
adequate water for home use and 
the prevention of fire."

j Ten carloads of rodeo boosters 
|d a brass band visited Cross 

Monday morning, advertls- 
; the Sheriff's Posse rodeo to be 

lid in Baird Friday nnd Saturday. 
IB.'O. Brame and B. H. Freeland 
|icd as speakers for the motor- 

Inviting cowboys from this 
Iction to compete In the show, 
(though It is under Rodeo Cow- 
|ys o f America specifications, 

al 'punchers nre cleglblc even 
lough they do not hold member- 
lip In the cowboys union.
■ 11.050 In prizes will be nwnrdcd 
Inners of various events. The 
prd thow is being produced by 

ert Estes, well known Callahan 
lardy cowboy.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at three o ’
clock from tho Methodist church 
at Cottonwood for Oeorge M. Pur- 
vls9 75. who passed away nt seven 
thirty Tuesday morning In a Baird 

.hospital. yJev. C. R.^A^vrJck, Cotton- 
"  wood Bap'tist pastor, and Rev. D.

DUNTY l-l lilt ARY HOLDING 
|0PF.X HOUSE FRIDAY AND 

SATUHDAY OF THIS WEEK

|Mrs. I„ L. Blackburn, of Baird, 
nounces that the Wednesday 

|ub of that city Is holding open 
it the Callnhan County 

brary and Museum In the base- 
f i t  of the courthouse Friday nnd 
Iturday afternoons, Mny seventh 
fd eighth. People of this section 

■ urged to visit the library dur- 
these afternoons, and any 

ides used In homes o f the coun- 
| prior to 1890 which owners nre 
UUig to donate to the museum 

be appreciated.

fit SHOWING EXHIBITS 
WORK OF LOCAL STUDENTS

|Mrs. Fred Tunncll presented 
irks of her art students In a 

lowing at her home from three 
|tU six o'clock on Thursday after- 

April 29.
i number of out of town persons 

f rc present as well ns local guests.
Tunnell has some twenty stu

nts studying under her. Studios 
! maintained at her home.

H L SOUTH OF CROSS CUT

L. Barnes, pastor of the Cross 
Plains Methodist church, conduct
ed the rites. Interment was mnde 
In the Cottonwood cemetery.

Moving from the, Atwell com 
munity to Cross Plains two years 
ago where he purchased n home In 
Southwest part of town, Mr. Pur
vis had been In falling health for 
several months. He was a native of 
Arkansas.

Survivors Include the widow, the 
former Mrs. Rosa Coats of Cotton
wood; three sons. Carol of Fort 
Worth, R. W. of Albany nnd Ervin 
Purvis of Alabama; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mnrie Starr of Coleman nnd 
Mrs. Theda Idercc Sweetwater; 
five brothers and two sisters, 14 
grandchildren nnd four great 
grandchildren.

H. I). CLUB MEETS IN 
HOME OF MRS. STUAHAN
Nine members and two visitors 

of the Crass Plains Home Demon
stration Club met nt two o ’clock 
in the afternoon, April 28 in tho 
home of Mrs. O. D. Strahnn In the 
North part of town. Mrs. C. 
Lackey reviewed the book “The Egg 
and I" ns a fenturc of entertain
ment. Afterward a number ol 
games were played.

During the meeting plans were 
laic! for a domino party which the 
c'ub was to sponsor Thursday 
evening, May 0, at the local 
American Legion hut. After a busi
ness session, refreshments of chrcsc 
sandwiches, cake and punch were 
served.

Next meeting will be In the home 
c f Mrs. I’d Cornelius, who lives 
five m les West of Crass Plains on 
highway 30. An all day affair Is 
scheduled and members arc re
quested to bring a covered dish for 
luncheon. A yeast bread display 
will be the day’s feature.

Miss Joan House And 
Busier Dillard Wed

________ ______________ Mrs. Gene Adams and Mrs.
HILLING BELOW 1.200 FEET | Dixie Hall, who has been here vls- 

| itlng several weeks, were business 
UUng was continuing yesterday | visitors In Dallas this week.

|‘°* 1.200 feet on the C. D. Lane ■-------- ------ — ~
Holt, six miles | Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich * cre

Eastern Star Names 
New Officers Monday
Members of the Order of Eastern 

Star met Monday night nnd held 
annual election of officers. Mrs. 
Loretta Lutzcnbutgcr was named 
Worthy Matron, Norman Coffey, 
Worthy Patron; M rs . Juanita 
Mayes, Associate Matron; C. 
Wright, Associate Patron; Mrs. 
Eva Huntington, Secretary; Mrs. 
Myrtle Faster. Treasurer; Mrs. 
Pearl Greenwood, Conductress; 
Mrs. Flora Wright, Associate Con
ductress; Mrs. Ruby NichoLs, Chap
lain; Mrs. Waldeen Foster, Mar
shall; Mrs. Anna Mae McNccl, 
Organist; Mrs. Arllss Wilson, Ada; 
Mrs. Goldie Anderson, Ruth: Mrs. 
Jean Fore, Esther; Mrs. Dixie 
Coffey, Mortha; Mrs. Creomorn 
Cox, Elcctra; Mrs. Irene Strahan, 
Warder, nnd W. A. Williams, Sen
tinel.

Tho newly elected officers will 
be publlcally Installed the night of 
May 31.

TURKEY CREEK QUlLTEItS 
MEET IN COATS HOME 

LAST FRIDAY’, APRIL 30th.

The Turkey Creek Quilting Club 
met in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Coats on April 30 with nine mem
bers present. Two quills were com 
pleted during the day. A covered 
dLsh luncheon was spread nt noon 
time.

Among those present were Mrs. 
T. R. Nordyke, Mrs. Richard Goble. 
Mrs. Mack Williams, Mrs. Cecil 
Goble, Mrs. Burton, Mrs. A. A. 
Holley, Mrs. Oraharn nnd Miss 
Sallic Dalton. VLsltors were Miss 
Missouri Strahan or Cross Plains 
and Mrs. Lizzie Archer of Cotton
wood.

Next meeting will be In the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Goble. A cordial invi
tation Is extended every one.

GROKBL & POWELL BELOW 
1,800 FEET ON DeUOGORY

Drilling was going forward be
low 1,800 feet yesterday on the 
Groebl As Powell number one Eu
gene DeBogory, two miles South
east o f Crass Plnlns. a South offset 
to Bake sand production on the 
Oarland Gary tract.

Marriage of Miss Joan House, of 
Rising Star, and Buster Dillard, of 
Cross Plains, wns solemnized at the 
Methodist parsonage here Saturday 
evening, Mny first, with Rev. D. L 
Barnes reading the ceremony. At
tending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Vaughn.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charley House, well 
known Rising Star couple, nnd the 
bridegroom Ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Dillard of this city.

The cohpleTwlll make their home 
In Crass Plnlns. where Mr. Dillard 
ls employed by the local Ice com 
pany.

Pictured above Is the John Tarleton Agricultural 
College A Cappella choir which was scheduled to render 
a concert in Cross Plains high school auditorium Thurs
day night, May sixth. With the group are two Cross 
Plains students, Paul and Margaret Greenwood, son and 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood of this city.

Grammar School Graduating Class Will 
Present Self Arranged Program May 20

■■ ! year are Mae Alexander, Martha
For the first time In the history j Austin, Helen Jo Coffey. Bonnie 

o f Cross Plains schools, the gram- i Dillard, Barbara Illingworth, Es- 
mar grades graduating class will \ telle Ingram. Allenc McKcehan, 
present at commencement exer-j Nona Lee Plllans. Eddie Faye 
clses on Thursday evening, May 20. Rouse, Maxine Simons, Mary 
a progrnm In the high school audl- j Smith, June Taylor, Kathleen Har- 
torium which ls written and ar- 1  rls, Winona Tennlson, Lathonla 
ranged by the students. Features! White, Connie Tisdale and Ruth 
o f the evening will be a series o f ; Wiley,
numbers by the grade school b an d . John Adair. Dwayne Adams, 
nnd a play by the eighth grade ■ James Barr, Charles Barnard, 
class. Hubert Kelley will present, Donald Beeler, Morris Ray Cava- 
dlplomas to seventeen girls n n d1 naugh, Bobby Lee Ccarley, Glen 
twenty boys. Other entertaining j Dale Champion. Jimmy Clifton, 
and educational numbers nre being Johnnie Falkner, Gerald Faster, 
worked out by the program co m -! Harold Freeman, Charlie Havens, 
mlttee of the class. Clifford Lee, Bobby Lee Oliver,

Among those who will complete Vernon Phillips, Audrey Purvis, 
gramar school work this term and Teddy Souder, Herman Wiley and 
be ready to enter high school next Bob Dill.

Local Girl To Take 
Position In Alaska

one C. F. 
of Cross Cut. visitors In Dallas this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orbn Booth nnd 
daughter o f Los Alamos, New Mexi
co arc visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Cordlo Booth, this week.

ANZAC RELOW 800 FEET 
IN TEST WEST OF TOWN
Anzac Oil Corporation was drill

ing Wednesday morning below 800 
feet on a projected Ellenburgcr oil 
test on the Mrs. Fred Heyscr ranch, 
10 miles West of Cross Plains. 
Cable tools are being used.

Mrs. George Barnard will present 
her music students In a recital at 
the Burkett gymnasium Friday | 
night, beginning at eight o ’clock. A| 
cordial invitation Is extended 
every one.

Sam Plowmans Form 
Construction Firm

----------- — ---------— ” * '7  »

Rising Star Bought 
By Okla, Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch, formerly 
of New Kirk, Oklahoma, have pur
chased the theatres In Cross Plains 
and Rising Star and assumed pos
session Saturday. They will make 
their home In Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch, experienced 
theatre people, left Tuesday for 
Dallas to consult booking ' agents 
preparatory to altering schedules 
which will give Cross Plains and 
Rising Star four pictures weekly 
Instead o f three as heretofore. B ill
ings for the current week were not 
available yesterday and the new 
owners requested that patrons con 
sult the lobby o f the theatre for___ 
schedules which are to be post 
later.

Plans call for  the Saturday show 
to be for one day only, then new ‘ 
billings on Sunday and Monday, 
another change for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, then the fourth picture 
of the week on Thursday and Fri
day.

The Cross Plains and Rising Star 
theatres have been owned by the 
Joy-Houck chain for the past 
several months. Purchase o f the 
business by Mr. and Mrs. W elch 
gives Cross Plains a locally owned 
and locally operated theatre for 
the first time In more than 20 
years.

"W e are delighted to  be In Cross 
Plains", the couple told the Review 
yesterday, "and are looking forward 
to being a part o f the community. 
Within coming months we plan to 
Improve the theatre building and 
it will be our purpose at all times 
to present a highly entertaining 
program of pictures".

Billed for Sunday at the Plains 
theatre Is "K iller McCoy”, the 
widely-acclaimed picture starring ' 
Mickey Rooney and Ann Blyth.

A Classified Ad Will Sell It

NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO 
REVIEW HEM’ BOOST 
CIRCULATION TOTAL
New subscript ions to tho Re

view have Ixrn coming In nicely 
in recent months, creating n 
rrmlnal hut substantial Increase 
In the paper's circulation. New 
mil renewal subscribers o f the 
past week are:

J. F. Wright 
Luke Clark 
Burleson McCowon
0 . C. Jones 
R. L. Wrinkle 
W. O. Spencer 
nm ic sol Estes 
Monroe Black
Mrs. Minnie L. Hutchins
J. V. Aiken
Cecil Aiken
Mrs. Lucy Stewart
Alfred Thnte
Warren Prlco
Todd Newton
1. R. Cole 
Weldon Gary 
Oscar Koenig 
E. B. Woody 
W. P. Jones
C. C. Shoemaker 
Nellie G. Borden

Mrs. Burleson McCowen will 
leave San Antonio May fifteenth 
for Seattle. Washington, where she 
Ls to take the S. S. Alaska on May 
20 for Juno, Alaska. Mrs. M c
Cowen will fly from Juno to Fair
banks, where she will Join her hus
band and be employed In the Fair
banks i>ost office. Mrs. McCowen 
ls the former Sarah Hounshell, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Hounshell, and has been employed 
in the Adjutant-Generals depart
ment o f the fourth army nt Fort 
Sam Houston. Tcxns.

Local School To Buy 
2 New Busses Soon

Two new school basses nnd n new 
chassis for one of the busses now 
in use will be bought by Cross 
Plains school board for September 
delivery, It was learned yesterday. 
Trustees conferred with dealers 
Monday night, however, action wns 
delayed until all interested con
cerns lmd time to submit propasals.

At present seven busses are now 
operated by the local school sys
tem.

It Ls understood that one of the 
new basses will be assigned to the 
Atwell route, however, disposition 
of tlic other had not yet been an
nounced.

LOCAL LADY TO TAKE 
NURSING POSITION AT 

RISING STAR HOSPITAL

Mrs. Jnmas Alexander has ac
cepted a position with the Rising 
Star hospital which Ls to open 
shortly. Mrs. Alexander Is a regist
ered nurse nnd during the war was 
connected with several army hos
pitals.

Mr. Alexander Ls Crass Plains 
high school football coach.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. HILL
BUY HOME IN NORTH PART 

OF TOWN; NOW MOVING IN

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. HIU. who have 
been living three miles West of 
town on highway 36. last week 
closed a deal for the dwelling Just 

! West of the W. H. Copplngcr place 
i in the North part of town, and 
I were moving tills week. The proucr- 
, ty was purchased from  an Insurance 
j company.

An oil field construction firm has 
been organized by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Plowman o f Cross Plains. The 
business, to be known as the Cen
tral Texas Construction Company, 
will operate trucks, dozers, maln- 
talncrs and other types of In
dustrial machinery.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS 
COUPLE AT COTTONWOOD

A bridal shower honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Vick Nlgar wns 
hasted Friday evening, April 30, In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Strahan at Cottonwood. Mrs. Nlgar 
ls the former Miss LaVern Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi 
Bennett.

After presentation of many use
ful nnd lovey gifts, guests Indulged 
In games and enjoyed cake and 
fruit drinks ns refreshments.

WMS a u x i l i a r y  p r e s e n t s  
MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM

The Intermediate girls auxiliary 
of the Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society are s|>onsorlng a Mother's 
Day program Sunday evening. May 
9. nt the church, beginning at 
seven forty-five o'clock.

Bouquets of roses will be present
ed to the oldest and youngest 
mothers present and carnations 
will be given to the oldest nnd 
youngest fathers. A number of 
Interesting numbers are being pre
pared for the program.

Cordial invitations nre extended 
the public.

BAIRD ATTEMPTING TO 
GET MAIL DELIVERED

WITHIN CITY LIMITS

Verdict Due In Ten 
Days On Brighfwell

Verdict ls expected within the 
next 10 days on the Chapel-Hill 
OH and Gas Company's number one 
W. P. BrlghtweQ, 10 miles W est o t 
Crons Plains. The test ls a  direct 
offset to the Cutblrth discovery 
well and aLso the recently com 
pleted Ellenburger producer on the 
Mrs. H. A. Spencer.

Cable tools arc being used on  
the lest and drilling was progress
ing Tuesday night below 3,600 feet. 
Top of the Ellenburger ls expected 
around 4.000.

The well on the Spencer ls re
ported pumping 57 barrels dally.

GAS HIT AT 1,565 FEET IN 
DEEP O IL TEST NEAR 

CROSS CUT THIS WEEK

A strong showing o f gas was r e - " '. ' 
ported picked up over the week 
end In the Hlckock & Reynolds??* 
number one Luke Edlngton, fivo 
miles South of Cross Cut. The g a s . 
sand was topped at 1,565 feet, how - 
ever, drilling was continued W ith * 
plans calling for exploration o f 'th e  n  
Ellenburger.

The hole ls being drilled with j
cable tools.

STAR OIL WILDCATTING
ON HUGH ROSS ACREAGI

One mile Northwest o f Baird, 
drilling was continuing below 2,455 
feet on the Star Oil Company No. 1 
1-B Hugh W. Ross. Jr., Ellenbur
ger wildcat 1,650 feet from  the 
North nnd 1.450 from the W est line ir 
of section 103 BBB&C survey. I t !1 
Is on permit for 4,900 feet.

1

FOR CARTER DRILLING CO.’

Baird civic lenders are attempt
ing to meet requirements of the j __
postal department for free delivery EVERETT W RIG H T PUMPING 
of all mall within the city llmlls.
It Ls understood that rccclpls of the 
office and a specified amount of Everett W right has accepted tho 
sidewalks were the determining place of pumper for the Carter 
fllc(orK Drilling Company, Lake sand well,

Reports are lo  the fact that suf- ' on his place two miles East Of 
flelent sidewalks are already In Cross Plains.
exlstance and It ls believed that --------------------------- --—  j
the current fiscal year's postal re- Most things a fellow waits for, 
eelpts will meet the other major j are not worth the delay, 
specification.

Installation of the free delivery 
would provide employment lo r  at 
h ast two more carriers.

Renew Your Subscription Today

The fellow who used to walk 
barbed wire fence barefoot, with 
wildcat under each arm, ls now 
married to a little red headed wo- 
man who makes him do the dlshe3?i

Sunday Is Mother's Dag. Remember Her
<#> All Cross Plains Congregations Extend You A

Bg Attending Church
Hospitable Welcome ♦
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
LOCAL BOY STATIONED

Mrs. E. R. Norton of Capltan. 
New Mexico and Mrs. O. C. Carter 
of Ballinger visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Wilson last week.

' in  LONDON, ENGLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ogllvy re

ceived word last week that their 
son, John. Is now stationed In 
London with a Sea Bee unit. John 
entered the service In July 1946, 
trained at San Diego and shipped 
overseas February 23 of this year. 
John Is a former student o f Cross 
Plains high school.

TW O CROSS PLAINS STUDENTS 
PLACED ON JTAC HONOR ROLL

:e t t  b o y  m a d e
tJTSC CLUB MEMBER THE AMERICAN WAY sir .' rcpit^ 

front the same vlliss. 
sentry-go.

"W ell, then, why cm 
out, "W ho goes there?"

"W hy, sir. i have 
since you were a youn.

CUen B. White of Burkett, fresh
man at North Texas State College, 
has been Initiated Into the Oama- 
dlon society, honorary organization 
for freshmen and sophomore stu
dents with a “ B" average, accord
ing to an announcement front the 
school. A luncheon honoring the 
new members will be given May 20.

White Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. White.

A report from Yale University 
announces the discovery In Pales
tine o f the earliest known manu
script of the Old Testament Book 
o f Isaiah recently.

It was said to have been preserv
ed for many centuries In a monas
tery lit the Holy Land.

The book of the Prophet Isaiah 
was found In a well preserved scroll 
of parchment which dated back to 
about the first century B. C. the 
report said.

Personals
rs. C. M. Anderson 
week end In Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. R. o .  
and children of Abilene 
the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Sunday.

NO,NO-DON'T > 
TAKE HIS BOAD.
IT LEADS TO RUIN' 

TAKE a

selvos with the new safety and 
sanitation rules now in effect, 
which appears hereunder:

Life preservers and other safety 
appliances must be carried on all 
boats plying the waters; an annual 
license o f 82.00 will be required for 
small craft operated on the lake: 
boats on the lake must be properly 
lighted between sunset and sunrise 
and power boats passing within 100 
feet o f smaller Craft must reduce 
s|ieed below ten miles per hour.

lllfle firing over the lake Is pro
hibited and No. 4 shot Is the long
est permitted In shotguns.

Rules governing lake shore resi
dence sanitation practices have i 
been applied, a copy of which Is I

Isry Wagner and John vis- 
i Wagner and other rcla* 
Ainnrlllo last week.

Of the one hundred and twenty 
students placed on the John Tnrle- 
ten College honor roll for the first 
half of the Spring semester, two 
were from Cross Plains, Harold 
Garrett and Margaret Greenwood.

Garrett Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Garrett and Miss 
Greenwood Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood.

We want not time, but diligence, 
for great performances. — Dr. Sam
uel Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

carried their two year o! 
tor, Mickey, to a Ciscc 
Monday morning for med 
nosls and probable treatii

R O A D Mary Wagner and son. 
.r(. visitors In Brownwood 
morning.

Prague of Hamlin has been 
his son. S. C. Teague, and 
igue this week.

Austin Reed nnd fi 
Levellarid, visited In the 
his parents, Mr. and .V 
Reed, here Sunday, oil: 
In,the Reed home Includt 
brothers. W. A. Reed n 
Reed and their families, 
day. J. c. Heffner and 
Rising star.

c h i r o p r a c t o r
105 South Main Street

From the Christian Science M oni
tor: A hundred foreign nations re
quire motorists to drive on the 
light side of the road and 85 make 
them drive on the left: American 
automobiles for export must have 
the steering wheel on the proper 
side.

BUTLER
GROCER]

Walker. Instructor in Baird 
the week end hereL  spent 

[relatives.

L id  Smith of McMurry at 
L. spent the past week end 
Liatlves here.

I f an, why not regain your health 
the natural way? Nature has the 
I>owrr within to make you well 
ngnln. given the chance through 
chiropractic adjustment*.

l)r. Winslett is is|iii|>|»s! to o f 
fer the Is-st In scientific Chiro
practic health service.

You may discuss your health 
problems without charge or ob li
gation.

Do not say. "W e have tried 
everything” , until you have tried 
chiropractic.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. '  
turned last week from Si 
ns. where they visited In 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
nnd granddaughter. Cyn 
at Alice. At Rockport tl 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Bari 
Crass Plains, and the Cn 
o f Lubbock, for nn enje 
tithing trip. Excellent cal 
reported.

L Clyde Sims spent the post 
[end In Dallas with Mr. Sims 
L a patient In Veterans hos- 
[there.

f- THE

L Dixie Ucsposs nnd a girl 
I of Abilene spcht the week 
rltli her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
p Respcss, here.

Call 3S
For Appointment 

Today 

H ours:
0 n.m to 4 ::tO p in.

What’a The Difference?'
You can protect your winterProfessor: "Young man In the 

back o f tlie room, what was the 
date of the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence?"

"Dunno."
"L et’s try another. W ho was 

Tom Payne?”
“ Dunno."
"W ei. well. I assigned these 

questions last Thursday What were 
you doing Inst night?"

“ Drinking beer with some of the 
boys.”

"You mean to stand there and 
tell me that? How do you expect to 
pass this term ?"

"I dunno. bud. I Just came In to 
fix the steam pipes.”

The ten foot skeleton o f a moa, j 
representing the largest species of 
bird that has ever existed was 
brought to the American Museum 
o f Natural History In New York 
recently by Dr. Robert C. Murphy, 
chnlrman o f the department of 
birds.

Dr. Murphy has Just returned 
from a five month's expedition to 
New Zealand nnd nenr-by Islands.

The addition of the huge skele
ton of the moa is a most valuable 
contribution to the museum It was 
said.

robe against moth damage di 

summer months.

X-RAY And COLON IRRIGATION 
Free Consultation. Have everything thoroughly cl 

cd before storing, as soiled or d

garments attract moths much

Back In 1916 when your column
ist was “ cub reporter" on the Mem-

It is said the United States now 
has a total o f 271 ships In an active 
slat its. These Include thirteen car
ders o f various types, seven escort 
carriers, two battleships, seven 
heavy cruisers, thirteen light cruis
ers. five antiaircraft cruisers, one 
hundred thirty-five destroyers, 
thirteen destroyer escorts a n d
seventy six submarines.

All Cothe8 jL cft With Us Are Fully Insured 
against Fire And TheftTlie thirty fifth anniversary of 

the first singing of the popular 
church hymn. “The Old Rugged 
Cross," was recently celebrated In 
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin.

Seven Proteitant churches Join
ed In a union vesper service for 
the anniversary. Tlie hymn was 
first suiyt January 12. 1913. In
Sturgeon Bay. during evangelistic 
sendees conducted by the song’s 
writer, the Rev. George Hennard.— 
FTom the Scurry' County Times.

Cross Plains, Te'Enomv To Dirt’
Prepare now for hot Summer by installing one of 

our newest model Air Conditioners.
kss Her Up in a lovely print or 
pd sheer frock, beautiful summer 
l and other ready to wear such 
house coats, gowns, pajamas, full 
[gth and half slips, panties, swim 
Its, floral or solid scarfs, blouses 
B number of print house dresses

AYE! LADDIE, 
HERE’S NEW 
OUTBOARD4 
RELIABILITY!

A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME 
Attic and Window Coolers, Selling Several Every

Liberal trade-in allowance for your old cooler on a 
newer model.

| Representative, 107th Dlitrlrl:
I L. it. lvam on
j Sheriff:
| S S Nichols 

Joe Pierre
• Tav Assessor-Collector:

XI. 11 (Boll) Joy 
I County .luilcr:
I J. I - Farmer 

County Treasurrr: 
j Presley (Turk) Reynolds 
I County Clerk:
I I truce Roll
Rond Commissioner, Prerinrt 4

Claude E. Foster
• Distrlrl Clerk:

Corrle I'rlsklll N'eltherCUtl

If you’re not interested in a new cooler, let us re
pack and service your old conditioner. "Just a moment: he’s here In the 

office and wonts to speak to you.”  
So we had a little chat and then 
r|;c- original caller came back and 
I naked. "W hat Is Vince doing 
now?"

"Oh. he's got a Job with the 
phone company; he's our vice 
president!"

Yes. the years bring changes.
Awhile back, the news came that 

life's chapter had closed for Vince 
Carroll. He was a fine chap.

New, for the first time, you 
ran buy an outboard motor with the 
kind of performance and reliabUity 
you have expected only from fine 
motor caVa. Scott-Atwater’a new 
1948 motora five you ono-puU start- 
ingevery time. Mile an hour lrolling, 
speeds up to 12 to 20 miles sn hour, 
depending on model. Bother-free, 

all-weather oper-

M  W r r  Tl I  One demonstra- 
tion will convince 

^  ■ B B J L y o u  that here's Iho 
motor for you at a 

| price you can at-
I ford. Bee it now!

She Will Love You For A Gift 
Of A WonderfulREFRIGERATION SERVICE 

We buy and sell used mechanical refrigerators re
gardless of condition, make, or size.

Only l.irnutcl oral llondcl I'lunilwr In Town

Cross Plains, Texas Chas. Lamb says about the
greatest of Joys Is to do a good deed 
secretly and then have tt found out. 
by accident, that you did It. S co ttfi

AtwaterAnd when somebody asked Mark 
Twain how the million people 
parked Into the tenements of 
Naples made a living, he replied, 
"Oh. they take In each other's 
washing."

J— /lcctric service . . .  you 

wouldn’t want to be without it, 

even if you had to bring it home 

in a bag, box. or a bucket.

Scott-Atwoter M 2  Standard Single
9.4 k.p. (O.B.C Cwtilted fft 4.000 
Alternate firing 7wln 1*30 availibl*.Peyton Smith was in W aco 

Saturday nnd Sunday where he at
tended funeral services for a ne
phew who died In San Antonio 
Friday night

Now . . .  John Deere Disk Harrows 
can be quickly itrai&bttMtd for cross* 
»ng grassed waterways or wet spots 

**gt**l again without stopping or 
even slowing down. When equipped 
for operation with the new John 
Deere Powr.Trol. smooth hydraulic 
power angles or straightens the disk

Sings at the touch of the operator's 
and on the convenient control.
All John Deere Disk Harrows arc 

regularly equipped with a simple, 
positive m p-ropc control for angling 
or straightening the disk gangs from 
the tractor seat.

The sturdy lohn Deere '*J1V* is a 
doub!c*action harrow with no costly 
built-in weight to bury it in light soil; 
yet in haru ground or tough stalk 
conditions, you can add weight to 
secure plenty o f  penetration. Flexible 
construction, ample clearance, proper 
weight distribution, and easy adjust* 
ment—these are other important 
features that make it cas.er to do good 
disking with a Model "JU". See us 
soon for complete details.

•  The Hoover Triple-Action  
Cleaner, Model 28—it beats . . . 
»  it sweeps .  .  ,  as it cleans* 
••with Hoover’s exclusive “ Positive 
Agitation." Cleaner alone.................

Croxa Plain,. Texas

But aren’t you glad that you 

d on ’t have to shop around— 

then wait for delivery. Reddy 

Kilowatt brings your electric 

service “ special delivery” right to 

the point of use, at the flip of a 

switch.

Cleaning tool 
$18.00

The new Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, ModeI SO ;  I 
?»j by powerful suction. New idea p m  / " V  | 

;n dirt disposal —the Dirt .,][) f  8 1 ,  
Ejector Complete with J

cleaning tools, A  S

Take Care Of Tomorrow Today
by having your car thoroughly checked regularly, 

small worn ports replaced, and your motor kept tun-

Thesc precautions 
ing, as well ns save 
pair hill later on.

could avert catastrophe in driv 
you the expense of a major rc-

lot vt thow 
»h . groat 

H .ev.rC  
•rs to*  
or ph 
for ■ I 

• hawing 
obligation.Remember, a car Is only as good ils its weakest

F. P. SHACKELFORD HOOVtlt OWNlKSi 
ponv/no Hoove Swvk

Calhoun Motor Co Westlexas Utilities 
C om pany

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

CROSS PLAINS,

YOU DON T HAVE TO 
SHOP FOR € U d n iciti[

NOW  YOU CAN
YOUR D ISK  HARROW-

JOHN DEERE /Kune, ike -Fa/i



BOY STATIONED 
ONDON, ENGLAND
id Mrs. Felix Ogllvy rc- 
ord last week that their 
n, is now stationed In 
M h u Sea Bee unit. John 
the service In July 1948. 
it San Diego and shipped 
February 23 of this year, 
a former student o f Cross 
gh school.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
# YCTu 8 r ' feplltd from the same villas, 
sentry-go.

"W ell, then, why d|( 
out, "W ho goes there?'

"W hy, sir, j  have 
since you were a youn

MISS M ARV THOMAS IS 
HOSTESS TO COTTONWOOD 

B. T. U. MONDAY EVENING

files. Infections from  this source 
can be picked up by files and 
spread to human beings through 
contact with food, drink, and 
utensils. Keep all garbage covered 
until collected or burled. Eliminate 
all breeding places for files and 
you will be helping your community 
in Its work of controlling com m uni
cable diseases and preventing un
necessary Illness."

Dr. Cox said that the State ' , '  
Health Department would furnish 
upon request a pamplet outlining 
safe and practidal methods recom
mended for use in fly control.

SALUTE TO CLERGYPersonals lly A. 0. (Slim) Harris

Union enjoyed a social and Ice 
cream supper at the home of Miss 
Maty Thomas in Cottonwood Mon
day night, April 2G.

After a social hour, home-made 
cake and ice cream was enjoyed by 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
Moore and Pat, Mrs. Curlle Lassi
ter and children, Charles Coppin- 
gor, Elvln Jones, Dock and Harllc 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Thomas, Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Myrlck and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey. Fannie, Annie and 
Betty Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 

Brownwood, Mr.

Tlie ordinary housefly is an ene
my to health, and Is one of the 
agents most commonly responsible 
for the spread o f disease through
out the nation, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
Typhoid fever, dysentery, and many 
other intestinal diseases can often 
be traced to the common housefly 
as the carrier o f Infection.

Speaking In m is connection, Dr. 
Cox advised: “ Be sure that your 
windows and doors nre tightly 
screened so that stray flies w ill! 
not endanger the health o f your 
family. Keep flies away from food, 
drink, and utensils used In the pre
paration of food. Make sure, if you 
live In rural districts, that outside I 
privy vaults are tightly covered so I 
as not to permit the entrance of

Robert Gibson, son of Mr. ai 
Mrs. W. R. Gibson, who has bei 
employed In San Antonio f 
several weeks is home for a visit.

rs. C. M. Anderson 
week end In Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. R. o .  Copplnger 
and children of Abilene visited in 
the home o f Mrs. T. A. Copplnger 
Sunday.

OSS PLAINS STUDENTS 
) ON JTAC HONOIt ROLL

one hundred and twenty 
placed on the John Tnrle- , 
ge honor roll for the f ir s t : 
the Spring semester, two | 
>m Cross Plains, H arold , 
nut Margaret Greenwood. | 
t Is the son of Mr. and 
prlln Garrett and Miss 
ad Is the daughter of Mr. | 

J. M. Greenwood.

Bobby Dean and J. W. Fore made 
a business trip to Brownwood last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Freeman 
carried their two year old daugh
ter, Mickey, to a Cisco hospital 
Monday morning for medical diag
nosis and probable treatment.

Mary Wagner and son. 
,re visitors in Brownwood 
morning'

rtague of Hamlin has been 
his son. S. C. Teague, and 
igue this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Magness and 
son of Brownwood visited friends 
In Pioneer last week. Few men arc lacking in capacity, 

but they fall because they arc lack
ing in application. - Calvin CoolldgeAustin Reed and family, of 

Levelland, visited in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. p. 
Reed, here Sunday. Other guests 
in ,the Reed home Included his two 
brothers, W. A. Reed and J. A. 
Reed and their families, of Mun- 
day. J. c. Heffner and family of 
Rising star.

Mrs. Carlos Brantley and baby 
of Odessa were guests In the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. Chester Ballow, 
last week.

Richardson 
Fred Kelly, of Lubbock and the 
hostess. When the archer misses the 

center of the target he turns a- 
rounl and seeks for the cause of 
his failure within himself. — Con
fucius

lie Christian Science M onl- 
undred foreign nations re- 
otorists to drive on the 
e of the road and 83 make 
ive on the left: American 
les for export must have 
ring wheel on the proper
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(Highway 36) ■

. Walker, instructor 111 Baird 
L, spent the week end here
[relatives.

L id  Smith of McMurry at 
L  spent the past week end
[relatives here.

L Clyde Sims spent the past 
[|nd in Balias with Mr. Sims 
L a patient In Veterans hos- 
fthere.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fore were her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hart, o f Cisco, Paul Hunting- 
ton of Brownwood, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Morgan and grandson.

Solomon was the most famous 
son of David,

ll/flCHl S .l, I'hfitriruph |
'•reek Prelate Piped Aboard— 
-idetioy* pay high Naval honors to 
die Itegent of Greece as he boards 
he super-aircraft carrier USs 
I ranktln 11. Iloosevett In the course 
of a visit of the Twelfth Fleet to 
\thcns as part of a goodwill and 
training cruise in Mediterranean

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young re
turned last week from South. Tex
as. where they visited In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman 
nnd granddaughter. Cynthia Kay. 
at Alice. At Rockport they Joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barr, ulso of 
Cross Plains, and the Cnde family, 
o? Lubbock, for an enjoyable sea 
ilshlng trip. Excellent catches were 
reported.

Mrs. Odell Slaughter visited her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Cumba. and the 
new baby In Cisco last Sunday.

Dr. J. Lee Wlnslett left Monday | Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris nnd 
morning to attend a chiropractic 1 Ed Duncan spent last Saturday 
convention In San Antonio which j night at the home of Mrs. Manzie 
started Wednesday and continues Palmer’s near Rising Star, sitting 
the remainder of the week. up with her son, Virgo, who is

s Dixie Respess nnd a girl 
of Abilene spcht the week 

HI, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
t  Respess, here. fetott Wind IYou can protect your winter

robe against moth damage di 

summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Palmer of 
Hall Center spent the night at the 
W. E. Gobcr home this week end.

Have everything thoroughly c!e

ed before storing, as soiled or Mr. and Mrs. Duke Madison had 
as their guests during the week 
two of thetr daughters, addresses 
were not learned.

M W  AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
m m E  PAINT BRINGS YON

garments attract moths much

Lamoln Pancake, Tom Flippln, 
and Mack Gray made a trip to 
Eastland In respect to the school 
business Monday of this week.All Cothea ji-eft With Us Arc Fully Insured 

i f  gainst Fire And Theft On Her Biggest Day,
May 9th.

May we suggest that a selection from the 
list below would surely be appreciated.

A. O. Harris was In Fort Worth 
last week attending to business and 
having a look-see through the 
factory of the company he Ls repre
senting.

Cross Plains, Tecmy To Dirt’ It Is rumored around that some 
of the peanut farmers are planning 
to plant peanuts at this time.Mirro-Mntic Pressure Pans 

Nesco Pressure Pans 
Electric Toasters 
Irons, Coffee Makers 
Kitchen Clocks and 
Floor Polishers 
Rogers International Silver 
Cake Plate and Cover 
Aladdin Floor Lamp 
Picnic Boxes and Dishes 
Cold Pack Canners 
Burpee & National 
Pressure Canners

ess Her Up in a lovely print or 
lid sheer frock, beautiful summer 
I and other ready to wear such 
house coats, gowns, pajamas, full 
[gth and half slips, panties, swim 
Its, floral or solid scarfs, blouses 
B number of print house dresses

A number of the Pioneer Gas 
Plant employees attended the 
funeral of Earl Green, thetr em 
ployer, at Brcckenrldge last Fri
day.

About seventy five of the local 
welher roastfolks attended 

sponsored by the Baptist Training 
Union at the lake club house lost 
Friday night. Games were played 
by the youngsters nnd oldsters too 
nnd every one had a wonderful 
time. Plenty of food was enjoyed

She Will Love You For A (lift 
Of A Wonderful ACCESSORIES

Purses
Gloves
Costume Jewelry 
Cosmetics, Hose 
Plastic Table Covers 
Sheets, Towels 
Bath Sets
Bed Spreads, Curtains 
Girdles, Brassieres 
Dress Materials 
Parasols, Luggage 
Aprons, Curtains 
Girdles, Hankies

An exchange says that when a 
car is driven at a high rate of 
sliced, oil consumption increases 
rapidly, nnd, for this reason, the 
oil supply should be checked fre
quently on a long motor trip.

Fresh strawberries imported by 
air from Franco nnd Holland nre 
appearing In London stores now, 
according to reiwrts. nnd arc cost
ing consumers $1 for three ounces 
or approximately ten cents each. SH E R W m JAMS

-L-vlcctric service. . .  you 

wouldn’t want to be without it, 

even if you had to bring it home 

in a bag, box. or a bucket.

The story ls told of an English 
charwoman, whose pride in her 
soldier son was very great, ap
peared one morning nnd with deep 
emotion announced to her co 
workers that tier boy was dead.

"How do you know?" she was 
nsked. "Dili you hear from the

Best buy in home protection, for 
over 80 years . . .  that’s Sherwin- 
Williams SW P House Paint! Amer
ica’s favorite, SW P now  brings you 
a great big extra bonus—beauty that 
lasts a fu ll year longer than bejorc!

In its whiter, brighter whites—or 
in its cleaner, more beautiful colors

—SW P now gives your home a 
new, "freshly-painted”  look that 
Mays on  and onl

The superb quality o f  SW P has 
made millions o f  satisfied users; 
Today, more than ever, Sherwin- 
Williams SW P gives the most value 
for your house paint money!

•  The Hoover Triple-Action  
Cleaner, Model 28—it beats , . .  
»  it sweeps . . .  as it cleans*
• •with Hoover’s exclusive “ Positive

Agitation,”  Cleaner alone.................

FURNITURE

Platform Rockers 
$27.45 to $59.95

GE & Watterson Radios 
$19.95 to $249.50

Floor Lamps 
$2.00 to $12.95

Rocking Chairs 
$9.95 to $15.9ij

Ocassional Tables 
$4.95 Up

Porch Gliders 
$47.50 & $49.50

I heard

Cloning tools, 
$18.00

p  The new Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model SO '. I l 
deans by powerful suction. New idea a* pm  /"V  T 
j g ^ ^ ^ n  dirt disposal —the Dirt .JJj) l  I I J  

Ejector. Complete with J
cleaning tools, »  S

But aren’t you glad that you 

d o n ’t have to shop around— 

then wait for delivery. Reddy 

Kilowatt brings your electric 

service “ special delivery” right to 

the point of use, at the flip of a 

switch.

Now better than ever before!
|a H O N E S T - F I L M - T H I C K N E S S !

N o deep brush marks. . ;  no 
weak spots in the film!

2, QUICKER-DRYING! This new 
SW P dries before heavy dust 
can collect!

3 . SMOOTHER SURFACE! SW P’s 
s m o o th e r , g lo s s ie r  su r fa ce  
doesn’ t grip dirt!

4t SELF-CLEANSINGI Rains keep 
SW P bright and clean!

5aWHITER! BRIGHTER! W h i t e r  
whites.;.brighter, lovelier, m ore 
beautiful colorsl

6 a SAVES MORE MONEYI SW P
docs not require repainting for 
years!

le t u• show you 
•he greet new  

N n n r  Clean- 
art (a J a y ... 
•r p h o n a  
tar a home 

• haw ing. No 
eMIgetlon.

A John Deere Tractor, 
stnrler nnd lights

A few Case Fertilizer 
Boxes Left

A-C 1947 Combine 
Fertilizer Box Cnsc
.7 Section Hnrrow, 

folding type
“ Let’s Talk Combines”

Teague Tractor Supply
IMiono HI)

HOOVER OWNERS! For 
genuine Hoover Service coR

WestTexas Utilities 
C om pany

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

- .

Sherw in -Will iam s Pa in t s
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HICKMAN WELL TESTS 
BEGUN LAST FRIDAY

Operators began testing last Fri
day in a shallow sand on the Oil 
Well Drilling Company Henry 
Yeager No. 1 Ace Hickman after j 
plugging back from the Ellenbur- 
ger. Perforations were made at a - j 
round 1,150 feet In a strata which 
carried a  show of oil when the 
well was drilling.

A rank wildcat, the well Is lo
cated 330 feet from the North and 
090 feet from the West line o f the 
South 80 acres of the Southwest 
quarter section 49 BBB&C survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Garrett and 
J. C. Anderson were In Stcphen- 
vllle Sunday where they attended 
Open House and parent’s duy at 
John Tarleton.

Now Is In-Between Season
When your locker box is nearly bare but there 

seems nothing now to put in it.
Look thru your box and remove odds and ends of 

food that will take up space when' new garden crops 
come on.

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
T. T. NICHOLS I- TYSON

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W A R D  TIRES
Complete Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing Service

Wards Winter King Batteries
lluy Now At A Saving 

All Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 30 Months 
Pits Most Any Popular Make Car

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

At Former Huntington Grocery Stand

Gifts for Mother
THE SWEETEST GIRL OF ALL

Roseville Pottery- 
Delta Pearls 
Dinnerware 
Waffle Irons 
Cosmetics 
Electric Irons 
Electric Toasters

Red Wing Pottery 
Stationery 
Bibles
Airmail! Hosiery 
Jewelry 
Radios 
Lamps

Silverware — 1817 Rogers and Community- 
Stemware — Tlffen and Fostoria 
Presto anti Mirro-Matic Cookers

Smith* (Ohuug Shorn
Cross Plains, Texas

Give Your Love 
to Mom 

on Her Day
She will cherish 
your expressions 
of rememberance 
all the days of 
her life because 

you arc her 
very best pal.

Suggestions for Her Gift. . .
A Lovely Table lamp 

Electric Chime Clock — GE Iron 
China and Crystal in attractive designs 

Paatel Pillow Cases and Sheets 
. Floral Scarf and Hanky Sets 

Delicate Pastel Colored Towels 
Robes, Gowns, Lingerie 

Scented Bath Soap and Dusting Powder 
Nylons, Summer Bags, Gloves 

Rainbow Stationery, Costume Jewelry

T. & M. Specialty Shop
L. F. Foster

Mr. ondsM rs. James Clark were 
out from Fort W orth over the »*ek  
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Clark and other 
relatives and friends in Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. James King were 
out from Fort W orth Friday night 
and Saturday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete King.

A. W. Patterson has moved two 
houses into Putnam and Is painting 
and remodeling them. He was em 
ployed on the Dean Brothers lease 
until recently.

Raymond Clark was In Putnam 
Saturday afternoon and stated to 
the News that their daughter. John 
Ila. who sailed for Japan, had ar
rived and was near Tokyo.

Mrs. H. C. Sample of Cross Plains 
has been visiting In the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Hurst for the past lew  I 
days, and they made a trip to| 
Cisco and visited friends and d»d 
some shopping while there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Balderce, Jr., 
o f Cisco and Mr. H. G. Grung, Mrs. 
Balderee's father, were guests In 
the home o f Rev. and Mrs. Balderce 
over the week end.

SCIINCI AMO IAITH HOHT CANCIlt . . .  A potUM tufUrUg from Hodgkins 
glia a u , a «aa«ar»llka lymphatic condition, ractlvii tha ministrations of bath 
modlslno and rallgan. Horn Ilstor Anna Mary af tka Sltlort af Charity si 
Mount Snlnt Vlncunt and Dr. Antonia Rottine, dSrastcr of rataarch end truo.- 
moat at It. Vlacant's Hospital In Now York City anamtna a potion! who be 
boon rosolvlog treatment with nitrogen-mustard. Research with this shorn 1 
cal, dovolopd as a poison gas during thu war. Is bolng conducted In mo* 
hospitals as a passible treatment for Hodgkins disease, leukemia and ban 
caacer. Many cancar rasearch projects are subsidised by the Aasericaa Car 
cor Society which holds its enru ;l tu:d drive In ~.pril.

SINGING SUNDAY AT OI.I> MRS. R. S. LIVERETT
TIM E GOSPEL m i s s i o n  HONORED IN SURPRISE

-------  I PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT
Regular second Sunday singing i ____

wtll be held at the Old Gospel Mis-1 Nclghbors antl frlcnds Df Mrs
______  «ion on extreme East 8th Street. ^  s  Levetett gathered at her

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson a n d ! “ l  tWO ° C0Ck Sllnda> 1 home Friday night o f last week
Mrs. Mart Agne* of Cisco w ere, Mo, hpr., n iv  nroornm 10 sun>rtse her with a party on theAs it is M others Day. a program | of hpr birthday. Eachvisiting and attending the Baptist I f k ,, .
church services Sunday. j win ^  p r e J l Z  -us well Z  th e  i u* ,Ul “ nd ,0w ly

Mrs Roma M clm yre of Sweet- | 2 * 2  ' ARcr “  scri<*  0f
water is spending two or th ree ! ^ t ^  ^  ^ p S .  l g<UnM- ' ‘ 1C Br° UP ^  ^
weeks wltlt her parents. Mr and | A cordlai Invitation Is extended 
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough, oi^ the Union j (hp publlc to be on hand and cn - 
community. while Mr. McIntyre is ' thp nttcrnoon of Mng. 
at the factory attending a m c c h a n l - ______________________
cal school f ° r employees | Mrs Charlie Stone of Brownwood | Cochran. Mrs. McKenzie. J. D.l

punch as refershments.
Among those calling were Mr. | 

and Mrs. Dow Fllppln and Kay. I 
Mrs. Jess Fllppln and Jessie May. I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carey, Mrs.

Mrs. Jo Ann Collingsworth I s 1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryson
home from Midland spending a few j C ' ^  Cook, this week i and Katie B.. Mr. and Mrs.^ Joe j
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I ■    j Fleming, Jimmie. Jerry and o * in ; (
Burette Ramsay. j Mr. and Mrs. Grover Henderson j Emil Rlnghoffer. Mr. and Mrs. W il-

spent Sunday In the home of Mr. | son Shirley, and Ruby Kay. and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Francisco and M rs Elmer Henderson at i Mrs. August Oarlitz and D on n a ,1

were visiting in San Antonio o v e r , Burkett.
the week end with their son. Reed, j -------------
who recently Joined the navy and -------------
Is stationed at San Antonio. Mrs.
S. M. Euba ,k went nlong with 
them visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Hardman, while they were there.

Chris Sunderman was out from . 
Fort Worth the first of the week 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E E. Sund'rman.

P L A IN S
T H E A T R E

I Mr. and Mrs. Vlster Carey and 
Hazel. Clove Carey, LnJuan Jvn- 

. { kins. Nona Brookcr, Martha Shtr- 
i ley, Emil R lnghoffer, Jr., Leroy 
I Brooker, Davis Carey, J. D. Stew- 
j art. Jr.. V. L. Stewart. R. L  Carey.

Cross Plains. Texas
Mrs. Gus Brandon, who has been ! 

visiting with her dnughlcr and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Nor- j 
red of Big Spring, and son. Bill, 
at San Angelo the past

Jr.. Sidney Shirley. Betty S hirley .! 
Joan Bryson. Nancy Skinner, Jo | 
Veda Fleming. Edna Mae Stewart. 
Ocne Walker, Alvin Brooker, Patsy 
McMillan. Curry Liverett nnd R. 
S. Liverett.

Those who were unable to at-1 
tend but sent gifts were Mr. nnd | 
Mrs. Doyle Hitt of Cisco, Mr. and j 
Mrs Tom Fllppln and grandmother j

Management of the Plains Moore of Cross Plains, 
two or I passes this week into the I 

thrrr weeks, returned to her home , hands o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lee j 
Thursday. ! Welch. who bought the husi- j

ness Mnv first from the Joy- Personals
J. N. Williams of Putnam was a 

! business visitor here last week.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Ramsay in .
the North t>art of town have been j Houck C hain, 
making improvements around their i
home by building a nice yard fence i 1 he new owners were in
of steel about (our feet in height, j Dallas this week conferring

------- jwith booking agents to ar-!
Putnam i S * em outo j ft,r f"ufr Pic‘Urf* 'vcek'j Mrs. Moulton Sims was „  visitor
to Fort Worth to visit with her *>’• in s te a d  o r  on ly  th r e e  a s  j in Cclcm an Tuesday morning.
daughter and husband. Mr n n d : heretofore. --------
Mrs Martin i few days. She said Miss Vcrma Lee Montgomery lz
when d v  returned she was bring- Due to the fact that the)tsklng her annual vacation from
Ing her little grandson home w ith ! change had not Iteen perfect-1 duties at the Citizens State Bank.
her to visit for a few days. led as the Review went to ------------------

_____ i press, it was impossible to I Mr. and Mrs. Soc Walker of
Batter and dster. Janell Rober- j advertise the complete bill for I Colorado City spent the week end 

ton of cu u ett,. were here visiting i the coming week. Patrons, here.
I in the home <.f Mr and Mrs Joe | are, t h e r e f o r e ,  requested to
Coleman over the week end. j w a tc h  lobby of the t h e a tre

_____ I for announcements regarding
Mr and Mr;. John Ham m ons, present and com ing flttrac- 

and Mr. and Mrs Barney Anthony | tions. 
i and Mrs Davis of Canyon were
j w ilin g  and Loklng after business ] (  |s w jt h  p |t.a s u r c . h o w -
: Interests in Putnam the past w eek ’ . . .  _____. ,rml lever, th n t a n n o u n c e m e n t  is

_____ | mnde of the billing for
Mrs W. M Crosby returned Frl-

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Frank Bucy of Brownwood was 
a business visitor here one day last 
week.

Mrs. F'mnk Howard nnd Miss I 
Beth McCauley o f Brownwood vis
ited Mrs. Jack Aiken Sunday.

from Dallas where she had 
been visiting with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Paul Trlp- 
petl.

Mnv 8th & 9th

La Verne Koenig, daughter o f Mr. 
«vnd Mrs. Willie Koenig, has re
turned from Ranger where site had 
been staying with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. O. Koenig, who ore parents of 
a baby girl.

Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Colson who 
recently movrd to Eastland, were j 
back In Putnam vlslUng with 
friends and relatives here over the] 
week end.

"Killer McCoy"

J A Yarbrough of the Union 
! community waa In Putnam Satur- 
I day afternoon nnd said they had 
! a nice rain a few days ago but It 
i was all gone now. He said with a. 
] little more rain wheat would make 
’ a Utile, poaalbly enough to pay ex- 
| pensc of combining It. H e has 

planted cotton every year and says 
hr Intends to plant some this year.

Cross Plains, Tex.

Mickey Rooney 
Ann Blythe

Selected Short Subjects

This is an outstanding 
Mr and Mrs. d  e  wheeler of comedy hit, one you must see.

Odessa were here the past week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Coleman. Mrs. Wheeler’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and 
Mrs. Joe Coleman and Miss Faye 
were vlslUng In Clalrette and Hlco 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bundermnn 
have moved to Putnam and are 
making some nice Improvements on 
their home in additions and under
pinning. etc.

H. p . Moon waa 
visitor Sunday.

a Brownwood

' 1 ' : V

__________ - L , ________________________________jLm ,

If you enjoy plenty of good 
laughs this is a show we 
recommend unconditionally.

WATCH LOBBY OF THE
ATRE for other schedules 
this week and see this space 
in next week's Review for 
coming attractions.

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Welch

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Brown and i 
small daughter o f Odessa visited | 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sllns j 
Havens and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Brown, h few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Brown 'of 
Wilmington, Calif, nnd Newton 
Brown of Corona. Calif, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Brown, the past week.

Captain and Mrs. Donald M 
Weaver and children. Donna nnd 
Jim. spent last Friday In Brecken- ] 
ridge, where they met former 
schoolmates of Weatherford Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Furr and 
Elsie, o f Ellasvllle, and Mr. and 
Mr*. R. A. Moran and Patricia of 
Mineral Wells.

After spending their month "a 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shafe Weaver, o f Oatrs- 
trllle. and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge R. 
Neel o f this place. Captain and 
Mr*. Donald M. Weaver and child
ren, Donna and Jim, left early 
Monday morning to return to the 
Greenville, South Carolina army 
air base, where Captain Wearer la 

' stationed.

Renew Your Subscription Today

AT YOUR

Home and Auto Store

W. D. Smith

Mother Would Love A New
M aytag W asher

For Her Day, May 9th
Conte By Anti Inspect The New

Attic Cooler Fans
Now On Display At Our Store 

Sec Them In Operation 
AND THE PRICE IS REASONABLE 

May Be Installed Inside ur Outside

We are carrying a full Knc of light fixtures, 
both regular and flourescent.

Repairs to household electric appliances 
and house wiring.

Durham Electric Service

New Shipment
Just Received

H i - A

tlic beauty brassiere by

f t ®  MOTHERS
N O R

„ Bov scout troop num-
r«lU ob*trvc M» ,lrst Rnnl- 
' Jfth* Mother'* Day pro- 
' t  Along with an in- 

! L m  the Scout* plan
*JK5» A »W#k d" ,nCr-

IMPROVEMENTS MADE A1 
SCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Improvements at the Cross 
school lunchroom have re 
been completed, making fai 
there in keeping with latest 
in food handling. Total cost i 
Improvement*, which Includei 
dishwashing methods, totaled

Mother would love any o f the suggestions |jSM| 
below on Her Day Sunday. I

Drop in nnd look over our shelves, there you will 
find things useful for years to come and pretty to*.T 
There arc also lots o f things you would like for’yoSI 
self and your home, also.

32-pc. set o f lovely dishes 
pastel glass flower bowls, 

fruit juice sets, vases,
Hull Pottery —  Fentonware

ADMIRAL RADIOS 
cabinet and table models

Pressure Pans, Kitchenware 
Clothes Hampers, Table Lamps 

Thermos Jugs, Fishing Tackle, Pitfnic Kits 
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Goodyear Tires 

Bicycle Tires, Tubes, Daisy Air Rifles

firestone
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

|\Ve have added Firestone tires, tubes and battcrl 
I our stock nnd will be glad to figure with you « 

r (jre (roubles before hot weather sets in nnd wo 

its become a hazard.

llVASHING AND GREASING is a specialty wi 
and we eal1 T°r ant! deliver if you phone CO.

MAGNOLIA GAS, OILS, GREASES 

Give Us A Trial, We Guarantee Satisfaction

Bnjan & Yarbrough
Highway 36 Cross Plains, Te>

N u tsh e ll Adv<
_ „ j  TO RENT: Unfurnished 
■ la or near Cross Plains. Ap- 
1 the new Coffee Shop on N. 
1 (ltc )

_E: 3 year old thorough- 
, & good stock saddle. Al- 

JAustra-Whlte hybrid pullets, 
Kts old. Dan Mitchell. Cotton- 
lTexas. <Hp)

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
lots, paved street and well I 
Easy financed. See G. T. O 
Higginbotham Motor Co.

[ sale OR TRADE: Super- 
refrigerator In good 

Ion. L. W. Copplnger, Cotton- 
iTexas. <ltc>

PALE: Fryers, dressed or un- 
. Mrs. Ed Cornelius, 5 ml. 

lot Cross Plains on highway 
(ltp )

[SALE: My home with four 
^ ind bath, wash house, ga- 

sne and one-half lots on Blast 
tet Butch at Plggly Wiggly.

<2tp6>

FOR SALE: Nice odd cl 
drawers, clean Singer sewlt 
chine with nice cabinet nnd 
tachmcnts, studio couch, od 
nut finish bed stead with c 
match, metal Simmons. bc< 
complete with springs and 
spring mattress. Purdy Fu

PIIJI.IC  STKNOGKAPI 

Type la-gal Document 

Take Dictation

KIINA KKKI.I,

2nd Floor Post Office-T

Commode, complete, 
box 12.50. lawn mover 
beam head lights 2 for 

■bed slats 10c each, and many 
1 Items. Come In nnd shop.. 
I Furniture Store. (ltc )

I FRISKY MINNOWS. X mile 
j Lake road at rock house <
R. O. Pancake.

FOR SALE: Tomato plants. 
In cold frame, three vatic 

i the dozen, 100 or 1,000. C. L. 
1209 N. Avc. C.

I FURTHER NOTICE fishing 
it our lake nrc dlscon- 

, J. M. Greenwood. (2tc6)

HATCHING CHICKS — 
nds each Monday &  Thurs- 

mtll May 24th. Mall orders 
Iren prompt attention. Star 
»ry. Baird, Texas. (3tc6>

pALE: Maytag gasoline motor 
her, In A-l condition nnd 

I right, fe te  Robbins. (Itc)

LUNCH KITS, thermos bott 
thermos Jugs are now In 
Holdrldge Variety Store.

F O R SALE: Registered OIC 
Raymond Franko 3 'i  miles 
west of town on Coleman h

|ALE: 2nd hand washing mn- 
See Walker at Htggln- 

(2tc6)

FOR SALE: 3 A: 4 burner 
I ment type gas cook stovi 
• Iron kitchen sink, battery 
3 hp electric motor, can sc 
canning, extra stands for 
sewing machines. Purdy FT

pALE: Celling fan, 3-spccd, 
1 condition. Cnn be seen at 

I Wiggly Gro. ttfcS)

[TO MARRY at Cross Plains 
' If so, get the girl, and then 
t V. C. Walker, chief o f locnl 

IPWment. $100 In prizes will 
fa  bridal couple. (tfc)

FOR SALE: Plano, priced 
See Mrs. Melvin McDowell 
Ave. F.. Cross Plains.

BAGS reconditioned for 
ich. John Fronton Canafox, 
[ Star. Texas. (U p)

[ALE: New Dodge heavy duty 
^  'ruck, 151-Inch wheelbase, 

tires, deluxe cab, vacuum 
’ brakes. At list price. Sut- 

|Motor Co. Baird, Texas.
<2tc6>

, M tks FOOT it c h  
IH0W To STOP IT 

5 MINUTE TEST
] 3*-'o l  ttt any drug store. 

“ U POWERFUL PENE- 
K0 ftinglcldc Full Strength. 
'  germs to K ILL the 
tt NEW foot com fort or 
1 hack. Today* at City Drug 

(4tc6)

fenelian Blinds
J Measured

Ml Guaranteed 

I*®w Cost—

'••lit Quality

L ' , ^  will put hllntb on
■ nf __■______

The Fair Storfj-....2.

»mii mimiH on 
- avenge home.

Eddife Petty
Itosa in .i______

SEWING MACHINES: Let 
vert your Singer treadle i 
Into a nice electric portal 
will sew forward and b; 
Tills can be done In your I 
30 minutes time, for $10 dc 
$5. per month. We often lv 
electric nnd treadle niach: 
sale. Cash or terms. Call j 
Jack Gnry. Industrial Sewln 
Co., 004 Ave. F.. Phone 202V 
Texas.

FOR SALK: Tomato ami 
pin tils. eoUJ-fniim* Krown, n 
Oelly^r.v. Hook your onl 
sweet potato hII|w to tn* m  
1 . W. a . ( I t « l )  Hnckaby.

For Sale
80 acres, 50 In cultlvn 

acres good ■ grass land, am 
o f water, fair house and 
cated, priced right.

100 acres, well located, f 
water.

145 acres sandy land, 
provements. good orchard 
o f water, well fenced, 
weather road, school bus « 
route, and priced at only 1 

City Property
One 0 room house, stori 

good garden, out building, 
acre of land, modem. f« 
sale this vneek $4,500.

One 6 room house ne 
school.

One 4 room house, co 
•nd priced at only $2,750 tl

Still some good business 
tions, and well located lob

- • ■ •- *.
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want)!
AT YOUR

jme and Auto Store
*r would love any o f the sUKReslions lisu| 
n Her Day Sunday. I
in nnd look over our shelves, there you win 
n«s useful for years to come and pretty too, 
re also lots of thinRs you would like for your.
I your home, also.

;t2-pc. set of lovely dishes 
pastel Rlass flower bowls, 

fruit juice sets, vases,
Hull Pottery —  Fentonware

ADMIRAL RADIOS 
cabinet nnd table models

Pressure Pans, Kitchenware 
Clothes Hampers, Table Lamps 

ermos J u r s , FishinR Tackle, Pitfnic Kits 
rden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Goodyear Tires 
Uicycle Tires, Tubes, Daisy Air Rifles

W. D. Smith

Mother Would Love A New 
Maytag W asher

For Her Day, May 9th
Come By And Inspect The New

Attic Cooler Fans
Now On Display At Our Store 

See Them In Operation 
AND THE PRICE IS REASONABLE 

May He Installed Inside or Outside

are carryinR a full line of liRht fixtures, 
both reRular and flourescent.

Repairs to household electric appliances 
and house wiring.

Durham Electric Service

New Shipment
Just Received

H i ' A  - 1 \/. beauty brassiere by [ y

MO™™*
. .S e r v e  tt» 8nnl'  

" l a  Mother'* Day pro- 
' “ ton* 8,1 }n*

. „ Bov « o u t  troop nuni- iton first mini*
1 
t

. " r l l m  tiTc Scouts plan 

8 *iesk dlnncr•

IMPROVEMENTS HADE AT I f  .
i K S M K S K l S t R r t B i  Girls Win 

20 Points At Stale
Improvement* at the Cross Plains 

school lunchroom have recently 
been completed, making facilities 
there In keeping with latest trends 
In food handling. Total cost or the 
Improvements, which Included new 
dishwashing methods, totaled $300.

firestone
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

have added Firestone tires, lubes and batteries 

I our stock and will be Rlad to ftRure with you on 
r tire troubles before hot weather sets in and worn 

L  become a hazard.

IwASHING a n d  GREASING is a specialty with 
and we call for and deliver if you phone 60.

MAGNOLIA GAS, OILS, GREASES

Give Us A 'Trial, We Guarantee Satisfaction

Bryan & Yarbrough
Highway 36 Cross Plains, Texas

Meet In San Angelo
Scranton high school girl* track 

team, sparked by Julia Wheatley, 
scored 20 [mints In the state meet 
at San Angelo last week.

Julia led her team by scoring 
first place In the broad Jump, 
second place In high Jump and 
third In the 50 yard dash. The 
Scranton 200 yard relay team com 
posed of: Julia, Patty ’ Fleming, 
Sally Spccgle and Doris Ingram 
also copped third place.

FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR 
LOCAL LADY’S BROTHER
Funeral rites were held Tuesday 

afternoon at four o'clock at Rising

A pp le  Turnovers - New Style

By MOLLIE MARTIN
Since tho days of Slmplo Simon 

and the plomau on the road to the 
fair, upple turnovers bare been high 
In popularity polls. Fried Apple

Star for Virgil Palmer, brother of j Sauco Turnovers nrc u new vuria-
Mrs. B. D. Montgomery of C ross! 
Plains. Interment was made In the I 
Rising Star cemetery. Mr. Palmer j 
passed away Monday afternoon at 
four o'clock at his homo near Rls-1 
lng Star following an extended 111- ! 
ness.

Survivors Include Ills mother, * 
two brothers nnd two sisters.

tlon on tho old themo though, and 
ono that Is bound to become a 
standing favorite In the best pie 
circles.

These turnovers are made from 
tho Kver-Ready Blend which is 
ulwuyB rendy to lighten the cook's 
burden. Elver-Ready Blend, you 
know. Is that homemade bler.d of 
Hour, double-acting baking powder 
nnd shortening. Blended and stored

Arrangements were In charge of ti10 refrigerator in quantities
Higginbotham's Rising Star.

Some people learn how to relax. 
Others never learn how to do any- 

•thlng else.

N u tsh e ll A d v ertis in g
_, to  RENT: Unfurnished

[in or near Cross Plains. Ap- 
I the new Coffee Shop on N.

(ltc)
__ year old thorough-
, h good stock saddle. AI- 

JTustra-Wlilte hybrid pullets. 
Its old. Dan Mitchell. Cotton- 
I Texas. ( ltp)

ISALE OR TRADE: Super- 
refrlgcrator In good 

Ion. L. W. Coppingcr, Cotton- 
fTexas.

PALE: Fryers, dressed or un- 
Mrs. Ed Cornelius. 5 ml. 

lot Cross Plains on highway 
(ltp )

JSALE: My home with four 
land bath, wash house, ga
me and one half lots on East 
xt Butch at Piggly Wiggly.

(2tpC)

FOR SALE: 5 room house on 2 ‘ , 
lots, paved street nnd well located. 
Easy financed. See a .  T. Owen nt 
Higginbotham Motor Co. «ltc)

FOR SALE: Nice odd chest of 
drawers, clean Singer sewing ma
chine with nice cabinet and all at
tachments, studio couch, odd wal
nut finish bed stead with chest to 
match, metal Simmons- bed stead 
complete with springs and Inner- 
spring mattress. Purdy Furniture.

(ltc)

ITIH.IC STENOGRAPHY
Type Legal Documents 

Take Dictation 

EI)N.\ KltKI.L 
2nd Floor Post Office Bldg.

_____________ FRISKY MINNOWS. 1 mile out on
Commode, complete, | Lake road at rock house on left.

box $2.50. lawn mover 
beam head lights 2 for 

Ibed slats 10c each, and many

R. O. Pancake. (2tp5)

F O R SALE: Tomato plants. Grown 
In cold frame, three varieties, by

I items. Come in and shop.. | tl dozcn mo or 1,000. C. L. Lackey, 
|Furniture Store. (ltc )

I, FURTHER NOTICE fishing 
at our lake nre dlscon- 

, J. M. Greenwood. (2tc6)

HATCH INO CHICKS — 
[nds each Monday & Thurs- 
intil May 24th. Mall orders 

Iven prompt attention. Star 
pry. Baird. Texas. (3tc6>

fALE: Maytag gasoline motor 
her, In A-l condition nnd 

I right. Pete Robbins, (ltc )

1209 N. Avc. C. (2tp5)

LUNCH KITS, thermos bottles and 
thermos Jugs nre now In stock. 
Holdrldge Vnrlety Store. (ltc)

FOR SALE: Registered OIC shoats. 
Raymond Frankc 3'k miles South
west of town on Coleman highway.

(3tp5>

OIL WELLS, water wclLs drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Culvahouso, Ave. D. Cross Plains, 
Texas. (tfc6)

FOR SALE: Several pieces o f an
tique furniture. Apply C. F. Jordan 
at the new Coffee Shop or  N. 
Main. (ltc)

WANT TO BUY FOR CASH: Sing
er sewing machines, 4 burner n- 
partment tyj>e gas ranges, round 
dining tables, 25-Ita Ice boxes, and 
cast iron kitchen sink 18x24; also 
pickup and delivery service. Purdy 
Furniture. (ltc)

OIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY next 
Sunday. Be sure and shop our 
stoic of brand new shipment of 
useful merchandise. Holdrldge Va
riety Store. 'l t c )

WANT TO B U Y :. Junk Iron, any 
nml all kinds. Glenn Vaughn nt 
lee House. (tfc-ll)

cool, dry place. Keeps well for 3 
or 4 weeks.

To Maka Biscuits 
For 10 to 12 biscuits, measure 2 

cups Ever-Ilcudy Blend Into bowl. 
Add about Vs cup milk and stir 
until a soft dough Is formed. (Use 
more or less milk, depending upon 
particular Hour used.)

Turn out dough on lightly floured 
board and knead 30 seconds. Pat or 
roll Vi Inch thick and cut with 
floured 2-inch biscuit cutter. Bake 
on ungreased baking sheet in hot 
oven (450' I'M 12 to 1G minutes.

Buttermilk Biscuits. Stir Vi tea- 
spoon soda Into 2 cups Kver-Itondy 
Blend. Substitute buttermilk for 
sweet milk and proceed as directed 
above.

Fried Apple Sauce Turnover!
2 cups Kver-Ready Blend 

V6 cup milk
1V4 cups uppio Bauce, sweetened 

Dash of nutmeg or cinnamon 
Measure Ever-Ready Blend into 

bowl. Add mill: and stir until u 
soft dougli Is formed. Turn out on 
lightly floured board and knead 30 
seconds.

Roll dough Vs Inch thick nnd cut 
In 5-lnch circles. Place a tablespoon 
of uppio sauco, which has been 
flavored with nutmeg or cinnamon, 
on hulf o f each circle. Fold other

......  ............. .. . , , , half over upple sauce and press
m uiy UlrlUeU nr.il m illers re- edges together with floured fork, 
scmblos conrso meal. Slakes about Kry turnovers In deep fat (3G3“ F.) 
14 cups Ever-Ready fiend. 2 or 4 minutes, or uutll golden

I’ lnco In glues Jms m- .rockery ' brown, turning 'o  brawn both sides, 
bowl and cover ligully with < K-tn or Eini!. «,n unglazoci paper. Dust with 
Plato to allow clri'.'Jstloi: c :  i  .\ : , .o -  Joint sugar. Serve hot or .fold. 
Storo In refrigerator a' - - Y.i».;-r 1 email turnovers.

that will keep for two or three 
weeks. It can bo used for biscuits, 
pastries, muffins, hot breads, und 
ensserolo toppings. With the addi
tion of milk, it's nil ready to go as 
In tho recipe for Fried Apple Sauco 
Turnovers. •

Ever-Ready Blend 
(For biscuits, waffles, muffins, etc.) 
12 cups (3 quarts) sifted flour 
4 tablespoons calumet baking 

powder
2 tablespoons salt 
2 cups (1 pound) shortening 

Sift flour once. Measure 3 cups 
Into sifter, ndd 1 tablespoon (3 tea
spoons) baking powder, and 1V4 tea
spoons salt; sift Into large bowl 
Repeat. Cut In shortening with 
pastry blender or two kr.ives until 
finely divided nr.d m illers

Burkett News
lly Mrs. T. C. Strickland

Mrs. Selmer Adams of McCamcy 
has been visiting her father, W. M. 
Burkett, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan and Mrs. T. 
C. Strickland attended the training 
school on work simplification Mon- 

There will be fourth quarterly I day nnd Thursday of last week at 
conference at the Methodist church Coleman.
Sunday, May D. District Superin

FARM FOR LEASE: 53 acres In 
cultivation, land bedded, corn plant
ed and up, good pasture, house nnd , basket, 
plenty o f water. Located 0 miles 
Northeast Cross Plains, known ns 
tlic Duke place. See J. C. Roberson 
at Kelley Plumbing Shop. dtp )

tendent Owen Stevens will speak 
nt the 11 o'clock services. Confer
ence will be held In the nftemoon.

The grammar grades boys and 
girls soft ball teams played In the 
county tournament Saturday. The

Lunch will be served nt noon ns I girls won secosd place In the coun-
every one will bring n well filled ty and the boys won third place.

[ALE: 2nd hand washing ran- 
See Walker at Illggln- 

(2tc6)

FOR SALE: 3 & 4 burner npart- 
I ment type gas cook stoves, cast 
' Iron kitchen sink, battery radio. 
3 hp electric motor, can sealer for 
canning, extra stands for Singer 
sewing machines. Purdy Furniture.

(ltc)

pALE: Celling fan, 3-spccd, 
I condition. Can be seen nt 

I Wiggly Gro. it fe d

| TO MARRY at Cross Plnins 
I If so. get the girl, nnd then 
1 V. C. Walker, chief o f local 

Ipartment. $100 In prizes will 
fa bridal couple. (tfc)

FOR SALE: Plano, priced $100.00 
See Mrs. Melvin McDowell. South 
Ave. F.. Cross Plnins. (2tp5>

BAGS reconditioned for 
kh. John Froman Cannfox, 
| Star. Texas. (H p)

[.ALE; New Dodge heavy duty 
truck, 151-tnch wheelbase, 

tires, deluxe cab, vacuum 
’ brakes. At list price. Sut- 

[Motor Co. Baird, Texas.
(2tc6>

U-ETKS FOOT 1TCH~ 
IH0W TO STOP IT 
|KE 5 MINUTE TEST 
| TO'OL at any drug store. 

tht'» POWERFUL PENE- 
fungicide Full Strength. 

1 More  germs to K ILL the 
NEW foot comtort or 

1 “*ck. Today at City Drug 
(4tc6)

if*  * * W i a n  Blinds

The Fair Store

Windows Measured 

[rrfeei Fit Guaranteed 

Cost—

’ "Hi Quality
L‘i*,to mil pul blind* on 

** nf average home.

Eddie Petty
l ^ »  Plains, Texas

SEWING MACHINES: Let us con 
vert your Singer treadle mnchlnc 
Into a nice electric portable that 
will sew forward and backward. 
Tills can be done In your home in 
30 minutes time, for $10 down nnd 
$5. per month. We often have nice 
electric nnd treadle machines for 
sale Cash or terms. Call or write 
Jack Onry. Industrial Sewing Mnch. 
Co., 904 Ave. F.. Phone 292W, CLsco, 
Texas. (2tp5>

FOR SALE: Good lawn mower
priced right. \V. A. I Bill) llm-kn- 
by. tlfc-D

BABY CH ICKS: A batch every 
week day In season. Book your 
chirks now. A good place to buy 
your chicks n t good pi ices. Sec us 
for your chick supplies: feeders, 
water founts, brooders, starting 
butteries. Our first hatch comes oft 
January 3d. Rising Star Hatchery. 

J (tfc43)

K I L L  RED A N T S !
Kid your pr.mi.ei o' A" ' B,,d‘ wlLh 
DURHAM'S ANT BAILS tor l««» ' h°n Sc 
per den. ivil diiiolvo boll’  in w°ler. pour 
in beds. Goodbye Antll Hondy 35c ond 50c 
|o» ot your druggist or

CITY H ill 'd  STORE (tcT-l-iS)

LIFE SAVER BELTS for kids nnd 
grownups, boat cushions, rods, reels, 
casting lines and baits. Holdrldge 
Variety Store. ,ltc )

l-’OR SALE: Tomato and ]>e|i|ior 
plant*, cold-frame grown, ready for 
delivery. Book your orders for 
sweet potato slips to l*c ready May 
1. W. A. (R ed) llnrkaby. ttfcD

For Sale
80 acres. 50 In cultivation, 30 

acres good-grass land, nnd plenty 
o f water, fair house and well lo
cated, priced right. •

100 acre*, (veil located, plenty of 
water. . . .

145 acres sandy land, fulr Im
provement*. good orchard, plenty 
o f water, well fenced, on a 
wealiter road, school bus nnd mall 
route, and priced at only $5,000.

CHy Property
One 0 room house, storm cellar, 

good garden, out building, on one 
acre of land, modem, for quick 
sale this w e k  $4,500.

One # room hom e near high 
school.

One 4 room home, com er lot 
and priced ot only $1750 this week.

Still tome good business p ropor
tions, and well located loU to sell-

Bert Brown
“T h e  N e w  Real

Box 471, Cro«* Plain*. Texas

b a b y  c h i c k
INSURANCE!
Poutlfy eipefll endorse Acid-Deslroie treat
ments lor Coccidiosis and Diarrhea In young 
chicks and turkeys, so why risk losses when 
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINE In <••0 I ■»<• 
water gives you real Inruronce. COCCI- 
DINE combines a line acid-deelrose 
Irealment— a powerful germicide ond an 
astringent all In one solution. A 3-way treat
ment which costs you 50% less than most 
acid-treatments done. And remember—  
COCCI-DINE it guaranteed— it must lay* 
your chicks and >1 saves you money.

SMITH DRUG STORE

WESTERN 
Mattress Company 

San Angelo. Texas 

Will Make Yoar Old 
Mattress Into A New 

Innersprlng or 
Felted Into l<nyent.

A Postal Card 
Addressed To Bo* 1130. 
Kan Angelo will Bring 

A Courteous Representative
To Call At Your Door. 

“ If They’re 

W e s le m -B llt  

They’re G u a ranteed"

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Hester of 
Loralne, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D. I 
Baker over the week end. They I 
lived here several years ago.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Ilespess

The following visited Rev. nnd 
Mrs. J. W. Tickner Tucsdny even
ing nnd nttended singing nt Echo: Mr. W. J. Coats received a  severe
Hackle Lnnglev, Bud Langley, Oer- j head Injury last Wednesday. He 
aid Langley. Misses Janls C u rb . I received treatment at Baird hos- 
Bcssle Curb, of Comanche, nnd | pltnl, returning hom e Friday. Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. Red wine of Sidney. and Mrs. Lee Coats carried W. J.

______  ! lo  San Antonio for a few days.
There will be a domino party ----------

nt the Burkett gym May 28 spon- Mrs- B. S. Varner attended the 
sored by the Burkett recreation. wedding of her grandson. Burl 
club. Every one Is invited. j Varner. nnd Miss Thompson of

______  j Baird Sunday.
Kenneth White of Odessa vLstt- i

ed his family over the week end. Mrs. Ross Norton of Cnpltnn, N. 
His wife anil baby moved b ack . M. and Mrs. Mary Carter of Bnl- 
wlt|. him. j linger were visiting places of

______  I yesteryears nnd friends last week
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W. Tickner vLs- ! while visiting In the Jake Carter 

ltcd Dr. H. C. Bowden, who Is ill home 
In the May hospital. Dr. Bowden
suffered a heart attack. Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. A. Moore rc-

______  turned to their home here last
Mrs. Clint DcBtisk of Lubbock week. Mr. Moore Lsn t so well this

was here one day last week. She 
has her place for sale here.

Bobby Baker of Seminole visited 
home folks over the week end. HLs 
wife returned home with him.

Mrs. W. T. Byrd was In Fort 
Worth the past week end going 
through a clinic for treatment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Williams nnd 
son. Jackie, and Miss Thelma 
Canon of Abilene visited W. J. Col
vin Sunday.

W. J. Colvin visited hi* brother. 
B. C. Colvin, nnd family o f 8an 
Angelo the first of lust week.

W. R. Chambers and Harold 
Olcnn nttended a memorial ser
vice at May Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Audaa spent the first 
o f last week visiting in Dallas.

Mr*. Hattie Adam* and Ollder 
were In Big Bprlng Sunday.

Miss Annie Lee Oray ha* been on 
the sick list the past few days.

Mr*. Nobia Brown Ls atlll on th© 
alck list.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert o f New 
Mexico have been visiting his 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. George Wll 
llarn*

.

I ' ;
m*.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. WUcoxcn of 
Corpus Chrlsti were here Monday 
renewing their acquaintances of 
past years. Mrs. Wllcoxcn will be 
remembered ns MLss Allcne Blnck, 
a sLstcr of Ous Black of the At
well community.

The Memorial Service was well 
attended by many former Cotton
wood folks such as Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Melton of Austin, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jim Scott of Plalnvlcw, Mr. 
Grady Respess of Sweetwater. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hart of CLsco, Mrs. 
Mary Rnmsey, Mrs. Mark Bum - 
ham of Putnam, MLss Pat Respess 
nnd friend. Miss Dorothy Lcverett 
o f Abilene, Mr. Bob Norrcll, Judge 
ond Mrs. Felix Mitchell of Baird, 
many from Cross Plains and ad
joining communities.

Our community was saddened by 
the passing o f Mrs. W. P. Led
better of near 8cranton Friday. 
Those attending the funeral from 
here were Rev. and M r* C. R. 
Myrlck. Rev. and Mrs. D. Van Pelt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey. Miss 
Mary Thomas. Hazel I. Respess and 
Miss Missouri Slrahnn of Cross 
Plain*.

Those on the sick lUt this week 
are M r* John Purvis. Mrs. E. E. 
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Duncan's baby.

i&iV

REGULAR USERS OF

ADVERTISING SPACE |
TELL US

"IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

Mrs. Arthur Taliferrio, of Cross Plains, 
dropped into the Review office Tuesday 
afternoon to pay an advertising bill, and 
while here told us that a 30c classified 
ad recently carried in the paper yielded 
her a $90 return.

Bert Brown, local real estate dealer, 
who uses the advertising columns of the 
Review every week, advises that he is 
receiving exceptional results and is well 
"so ld " on the adage "it pays to adver
tise".

Bill Culvahouse reprimanded the Re
view editor severely Monday for our fail
ure to run his classified ad the past two 
weeks. " I  was getting water well drill
ing contracts right along until you left my 
ad out of the paper", he said, advising 
us "to get it started again promptly".

J. M. Greenwood, progressive farmer, 
who lives 4 miles South of Cross Plains 
on highway 279, uses the classified col- 
ums fo market many items and reports 
very successful results.

These are only a few of the favorable 
reports which have reached us recently 
regarding results from advertising. Oth
ers we do not feel liberty to quote, how
ever, we invite you to try this medium 
for anything you have to sell, rent, or 
wish to buy.

A classified ad of I5  words costs but
- . . W--;Y.

30 cents per week.
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Veterans' News

World War XI veterans are train
ing in hundreds o f different o c 
cupational fields under the Q -I  
Bill.

One out o f five Is preparing for 
a  career In business administration 
and other general business fields.

A  similar number are training 
fo r  engineering and mechanical 
occupations.

Nearly one-tenth o f all trainees 
are following agricultural pursuits.

The occupational fields are listed 
In a Veterans Administration study 
o f the principal training courses of 
2.000,000 veterans studying In 
schools and colleges and 546,000 
training on-thc-Job on November 
30. 1947. The survey was released

Business administration courses 
rate first among the veterans at
tending schools and colleges, with 
more than 31,000 studying in 
these fields. Engineering ranks 
second with 252,000 students. Agri
culture with 223,000 preparing for 
teaching careers place education 
fourth.

O f the veteran-students enrolled 
in colleges and universities when 
the survey was made, 287,000 in 
liberal arts courses had not re
ported their major courses o f 
study.

Among the veterans taking job  
training, almost 94,000 arc training 
to be mechanics and repairmen. A - 
bout 77,000 are taking training in 
business courses, with another 69.- 
000 enrolled for managerial train
ing. About 44,000 are training as 
metal workers. Close to 41.000 arc 
in electrical courses.

Ill O TH E R S
FOR MOTHER

WASH DRESSES 
PURSES
DRESS MATERIAL 
HOSIERY 
BAGS 
JEWELRY

SLIPS
UNDERWEAR
SHOES
LUGGAGE
HATS
HANDKERCHIEFS

ADAIR
Cross Plains, Texas

Summer Care Should 
Be Taken To Prevent 
Poliomyelitis Spread

The danger of crippling and 
death from  poliomyelitis Is very 
real and should not be minimised, 
but according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, a knowledge 
of the facts about this disease will 
help fight the fear of It. and aid 
In preventing the panic that Is 
usually associated with the ap
pearance o f polio.

The facts about polio are these: 
It attacks so few people that 20 
cases per 100.000 population Is con 
sidered an epidemic. Half o f those 
who get the disease recover with
out crippling; another fourth, with 
good care, recover with only slight | 
cripplings. Deformities can be pre- i 
vented and crippling lessened In 
many cases, by prompt, complete 
and sometimes prolonged medical 
care.

Even though these encouraging 
facts have been established, still 
with polio as with any other dts- j 
ease prevention Is better than cure. 
Sumer is the chief danger i>ertod. | 
and to avoid the risk of contracting ! 
this disease. It Is well to observe! 
the following health suggestions. I 
especially with regard to children; ( 
practice absolute cleaniness In per- j 
sonal, home and community life; 
try not to mingle with crowds: 
don’t get over-tired since extreme j 
fatigue lowers resistance; avoid j 
chilling by swimming overlong In 
cold water: consult your doctor at | 
once If a member of your family , 
hty; fever, headache, nausea, a cold, 
upset stomach, muscle soreness or 
stiffness.

Following these suggestions will 
help to prevent the spread of polio ! 
but If you do have a case In your 
family, remember that the m ajorl- | 
ty of patients with good care re- | 
cover without crippling. Your fear , 
or panic will only make It harder I 
for you and your child.

Froien Food Facts
Frozen foods are becoming very 

popular with homemakers because 
they are time saving, table ready, 
and little preparation Is necessary, 
according to  Louise Mason, exten
sion food preparation specialist of 
Texas A&M College.

They arc so simple to prepare 
they appeal to  beginning cooks and 
business women who have a limited 
tim e for cooking. If the following 
simple rules In preparing frozen 
foods are followed, good products 
will result.

Do not freeze frozen foods once 
they have be.-n thawed.

I f practical packages of frozen 
fruits or vegetables ore to be used, 
divide the packuge, rewrap unused 
portion, and keep frozen until It 
can be used.

Add frozen vegetables to briskly 
boiling, salted water. Do not defrost 
except corn on cob. Begin counting 
cooking time when boiling begins 
again after frozen vegetables hove 
been added.

Cooking time varies with variety 
and maturity o f the vegetables, size 
o f pieces and method o f prepara
tion. Less water may be added If 
heavy utensils and controlled heat 
are used.

Flnnlly, watch cooking time care
fully. Freezing weakens the cell | 
walls, and It is easy to overcook 
vegetables.

Miss Mason says the ten t o , 
fourteen ounce package o f frozen I 
vegetables will usually serve four 
l>eopIc.

cut o ff the plant will grow into n 
compact form which generally Is { 
liked better than a shrub with a j 
few long sprouts. Hardy shrubs | 
which grow fast such as nmur 
river privet or Japanese ligustrum, 
may be pruned safely during the 
growing season.

Miss Hatfield says, prune shrubs ! 
which bloom in the spring or early ( 
summer Just ns soon ns the bloom - | 
lng season Is over or It Is then they ! 
begin forming bloom buds for the I 
next year. Among these are such j 
plants as bridal wreath nnd flower- j 
lng peach. If you wait until the j 
late summer or winter, pruning i 
lessens the amount o f blooms as It ! 
destroys bloom buds.

Among flowering shrubs to be 
pruned ns soon ns they have bloom
ed nnd before they form bloom 
buds for the next year’s flowers i 
arc: azaleas, butterfly bush, red- ; 
bud, flowering quince, flowering 
dogwood, iiotnsettla, phllndelphus, i 
mock orange, photlnln, flowering 
plums, splreos, Jasmine, winter j 
blooming jasmine, and wisteria.

House Cleaning Time
Should Be Dry Cleaning Time

Now that every housewife is doing her Suh 
house cleaning, it is time to bring those drap»u, 
slip covers, bed spreads, blankets nnd throw ruir« i 
the cleaners for a thorough cleaning:.

Satisfaction Guaranteed On This Type Of Cl*

If your are running u little late on getting wim 
garments cleaned and stored, we still have moth pr, 
bags in which we will place woolens for Sum#] 
months.* 1

Nichols Cleaners
Cross Plains, Texas

Personals
Mrs. R. T. Bcdwell o f Lamesa 

visited her sister, Mrs. J. C. O ra- 
hnm. last week.

Trim Your Tree*
Some kinds of pruning may be | 

done at any tim e”. Sadie Hatfield. | 
extension landscape gardening 
specialist o f Texas A,VM College, 
said recently. "Remove dead lim bs,1 
diseased limbs and limbs that In- : 
Jure each other regardless of sea- I 
son."

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Helms, form 
er residents here, who have been 
living nt Odessa, have moved to 
Btg Spring to 'm akc their home.

Mrs. Rankin Blackburn a n d 
children have returned to their 
home at Weatherford after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bon 
Huntington.

A Gift For Mothers Young and Old

We focus on Glamour

with M O J U D

stockings

Wo have all the newest 

shades in eye-luring 

Mojuds . . .  so sheer, 

so sleek, so smooth-fitting.

Adair's Dry Goods
Cross Plains, Texas

VETERANS 
Question Box

I Some plants need pruning all 
I during the growing season. Among j 
: those shrubs are abella and Florida 
! jasmine which have a tendency to 
! send out long awkward shoots. If 
I the buds at the tips of branches are

Mrs. Velma Thompson nnd little 
son, of Pasadena, California, ls vis
iting In the hom e o f her pnrcntx, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Teston. two 
miles East o f Crass Cut. Mrs. Tes
ton and Mrs. Thompson left this 
week for a visit with relatives at 
Knox City and Hale Center.

Compliment 
MOTHER 

On Her Day 
MAY 9th

with n useful gift from our, shelves 
Candy, Rath Salts, Bath Oil, Dusting Powder, 

Colognes, Stationery, Pen and Pencil Sets 
and many other choices.

Bring her in during the day for a 
large malt or a dish of our delicious ice cream

CITY DRUG STOR1
Benton Jones, Owner

Q—I was Injured after I was dis
charged from the Army. May I get | 
out-patient treatment for the In
jury?

A—No. Veterans with non-scrvlce 
connected disabilities may not re- , 
cetve out-patlenl treatment from j 
Veterans Administration.

Q—1 have not filed a claim for 1 
a service-connected disability, al- J 

I though I did sustain minor wounds ] 
In combat. Am t eligible lor a 10- 
point Ctvtl Service preference? |

A—Yes. A veteran who does not j 
havr a compensable disability mny j 
-ecurr Civil Service preference If I 
hr submits proof that he was a- I 
warded the Purple Heart.

Q —I have a O -t home loan. | 
which, according to the present | 
contract, has to be paid In 20 j 

| years. Is It possible to have this 
loan extended to 25 years?

A -  Your lender Is the only per- ■ 
son who can extend the date on 
which the loan must be paid. Vet
erans Administration will guaran
tee one half, but not more titan 
14.000, of your home loalt If It Is 
to  be amortized In 25 years or less.

Q If an Insured veteran becomes 
mentally Incompetent, can prem
iums on his National Service Life i 
Insurance policy be paid by an- j 
other person?

A—Yes. Premium* on NSI.I can i 
be paid by any person on behalf j 
o f the Insured veteran, but care ( 
should always be taken to IdenUfy j 
the Insured veteran and each pay
ment properly.

Look who Ms squeezed l
Mr. and Mrs O. B Edmondson | 

were Baird visitors last Saturday | 
night.

Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s  Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!

Closed 5 Days...
This is to announce to my clients that my office 

is dosed until Monday morning. May 10. while I am 
in convention o f Chiropracty at San Antonio.

I will return with latest developments and scien
tific research knowledge in the art of Chiropractic 
Healing and will again be glad to see my patients.

Dr. J. Lee Winslett
CH IROPRACTOR

103 Sooth Main Telephone 38

From London come rumors that j 
the engagement of Princes* Mar- ; 
garet Row. youngest daughter of j 
King Oeorge and Queen Elizabeth., 
to Prince George o f Denmark will j 
soon be announced.

Prince Oeorge la a nephew of j 
King Frederick IX. o f Denmark ! 
and la 27 years old. according to | 
the statement, and Is connected 
with the Danish embassy tn Lon- I 
don at the present time.

Tltr. LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep
resenting levs than one-tenth of all railroad 
employees, have called n railroad atrike that 
would paralyze the nation.

These lenders refuse to accept n 1514 cents 
nn hour wsge Increase retroactive to Novem
ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended 
by nn Impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman.

This Increase of 15X4 cents already has been 
accepted bv the 19 other railroad unions. But 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Englnemen, and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America won’t accept whst more than 
90% of til railroad employes have accepted. 
They h«v» called a strike to get more!

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made 
recommendations based on all the facts in
the case. The railroads have accepted these 
recommendations.

Who's to blnmc?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railroads accepted the report of 
the Board because they felt it was in the pub
lic interest to uphold the spirit nnd Intent of 
the Railway Labor Act.

According to reports one thou- j 
sand friends of comedian Eddie 
Cantor In Beverly Hills recently | 
staged a testimonial dinner honor- | 
lng Mr. Cantor for his long career , 
In the show business and his phi- | 
lanthroplc work.

Unions refuse rules discussion
Certain rules changes demanded by these 
union leader*— which would increase wages

The State o f Texas recently made 
another $5 payment on the *55 
per capita school allocaUon for 
this year. This ls the seventh pay
ment and another will be made In 
May the report said.

The total, paid was >71163.817, 
based on a count of 1.510.128 child
ren o f school age April 5.

An exchange tells us that the re
ward o f doing a hard Job well Is 
that you are presently given a 
much harder Job and expected to 
do that equally weU.

Mill further — were recommended by the 
Board. But (he union leader* want more— 
they demand that the railroad* put Into effect 
ALI, the changes they asked for. Including 
those the Board felt should be denied.

On top of this, they Insist that certain rules 
changes proposed by the railroads be with
draw!*—In spile of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaders 
have refused to negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary terms.

Here Ls n comparison 
o f average  annual 
enmlngs of engineers 
and fireman for 1939 
(pre-w ar) nnd 1947. 
Alsoshmtn Is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been If the 15V4 cents 
per hour Increase.- of
fered by the railroads 
and rejected by the 
un ion  leaders, had 
been In effect through - 
out the entire year

Compare these wages with what you make!

*3,0*6

1947.

tnr «t tails!*
(NG INEUS
‘ Road Freight .......

(Local nnd Way)
Road Passenger ............ j
Road Freight (Through) a jsr
Ynrd ................................... 2.740

FIREMEN
Rond Freight ............. S2 TJa

, (Local anil Way)
Road Passenger.............. 2.732
Rood Freight ................. 23MO
Yard ................................... 1,962

mi limit 1147 limn 
Is sss l la rs lll i  I t s , , I  lirslsft

$6,71*

8 JO I 
4,6*2 
4,072

6.07S
8.11?
4,740

$8410

_  4 J44 _ _ _ _ _ ______________________________

* * * * *  compubd’ from Interstate Commerro *Comml»»ion*Sutcment M -» H ------^  f ° r ‘ >’PC A u to  Repaint

8,17$
*Jt«
2,64$

f  , , s second class mall 
m the Postoffice at Grass 

r w as. April 2, 1909, under 
I f  jjarch 3 .1®19,

I .  erroneous reflection upon 
IL tfle r  standing or reputa- 
T ^ .n v  person, will gladly bo 
L t l  lf brought to the ntton- 
I .  the rdi'-or i>ersonnIly nt the 
L  Eighth Street, Cross Plains.

Y E ST ER ' 
- - In  The 01

Items o f Interest taken fri 
flies of the Review 10 and 21 
ago.

20 Years Ago 
May 17, 1928

0f Thanks, Resolution of 
kl and any kind of church 
jit entertainment* where nn 

.don fee Ls assessed will be 
1 ,̂ for nt our regular line 
* minimum 50c.

J1ET CAFE UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

T lic senior class program \ 
torcstlngly rendered Mondnj 
nnd will long be remembe 
those attending.

Miss Gyrlle Lewis play 
opening mnrch and the els 
Introduced by T. R. Hnggari 
Following aio  other progra: 
tures.
President’s Address. .Brownie
Class HLstory ........Elizabeth
Class Prophesy .............. Let
Clnss Will .............. c. L. Br
Class Flower ..............  Rcssa
Class Grumbler . . . .  Lois ;
Class Poet ..............  Herman
Salutation ..................  Maxim
Salutation ......................  Dixie
Vnlcdictory ..........  Mildred

uement of the Midget Cafe 
south Mai" street changed 
Lyridiy of last week when Mr. 

Jap. d. L. Sessions o f the At- 
Eromunity purchased the in - 
1  of Audrey Fortune, who hns 

flu- business several

I II. L. Mobley was In town 
j  day to discuss building a $ 
I hotel here. A committee coi 
I o f M. E. Wnkcfleld. J. A. Bar 
| Bryant, Tom Anderson and 
| Dodson was ap|>olntcd to sea: 
; a building site.

estlng establishment was 
[y operated by Mrs. Henry 
i tad Mrs. Bob Mcrryman.

-see that gun In the wln- 
|lt is a six-gun. It shoots six 
1 filhout loading." 
i|: -How thrilling! And how 
I vould It shoot If you loaded

-The next time I cross 
filer I’m going to fly.”

-Blit It will cost you n

-Maybe. But expenses are 
11 have to keep down when 

I ship.”

Thirty members o f the 
| clnss heard Dr. D. W. Arm 
liver the baccalaureate sem 
the high school auditorium' 1 
night.

Members of the clnss arc 
lows:

Iva Lee Orrell, Lois McCori 
Little, Dixie Davis, Rcssa 
Lcta Necb, Elizabeth Tysor 
DeBusk, Dorothy Chnndler 
garet Wagner, Lillie Mne 
man, Maxine Gwln, Jeanette 
Beulah Mne Atwood, Jackie 
Lena Rutledge, Thcoln Pnyn 
Forbes, Alton Adnms, Robb! 
phens, Browne Bnum, t  
Thomas, Zero Harris, Bill 
C. L. Browning, Hazel Ogllv;

few Materials Received
I We are receiving new shipments of needed bui! 
I; materials right along now, drop in to see us whi 
Iti need repairs to buildings or fences or want 
■ild outright. * 1

Bog and Goat Fencing 
Composition Shingles 
2\2 and 4x4 Hail Screen 
Vt Inch Plywood 

Inch Plywood 
4x8.\ ft Inch Cclotex 
Screen Wire 
V-Crimp Hoofing 

I.Manv Other Hems And Materials You Will Need

Baldwin Lumber Co,
Cross Plains, Texas

In contrast, this small group of ral” 
union leaders arc attempting (0 flout d 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor 1 
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing 1 
strike. ,

You will be the victim!
How long will the Amerlcnn public 1 

for the iiiiilriuorrntlr, arbitrary, nnd »w 
use of the right lo strike ami the dl'i 
of the obligation to provide transport 
How long rail the American people I 
a few dictatorial union leaders lo d« 
processes provided for peaceful will 
of disputes?

, Force seldom produces settlement* Ibrtl 
either fair or lasting. Moreover, » po»l 
often reached when personal intcrnti 
he held subordinate (o the greater *  
welfare. Thai Is why the railroad* hirtj 
cepted Ihr Emergency Board rrrominer 
lion*. That L* also why Ihr leader* 
three union* *hould reconsider their r— 
to call a paralyzing slrikr.

5ET THE PR I C E . . .
F st*d peanuts at 20c while other seed tlealei 
|te demanding more. Don’t you think we arc et 
|M to your seed business should our competitor 
[d our price.
Us keep the acreage planted! We still have lot 

■selected seed at 20c per pound.

King Peanut Company
Abilene, Texas

Trained M echanics'
CAN’ FIX YOUR CAR THE RIGHT WA\

till ‘"'“•‘El I
la iiliti »*  '* ,1lltltiuiI, rtiioirt a*11

L 'jR cngine troubles now saves money I 
L.J* onc irouble from leading to anothe 
[  ‘ !‘a' c driving in summer months.

Mis mochnnics and time-saving cqui
it. “Wilional economy because serious 1 
L . . , nk' may be corrected when scientific 
mwis is used.

Greater wage increase not justified
Engineer* and firemen »re among the high
est paid o f all employe* in America, ax figure* 
tn the box show. This strike threat doesn’t WESTERN RAILROADS Bishop Chevrolet Co.
railroad workers received.

fh M»in Street
Emergency Boards are a means provided 

by the Railway Labor Act In the public inter
est to avoid strike*. The President'* Boards

'* *  WF.ST ADAM 8 STREET • CHICAGO
Cross Plains, Texa

8 , IJLLIN O l*

£ * h u 5 Û t ^ u l i . * I ! i i 0? er •?v«rU»*n'*nt* to talk with you *t um  nana toout matters which are important to every bod/.

( t i #

. ' • V 'rt>
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Friday. Mav ■> J

jse Cleaning Time
d Be Dry Cleaning Time
that every housewife Is doing her Spri 

cleaning, it is lime to bring those drapt[L 
,’ers, bed spreads, blankets and throw rugs t 
iners for a thorough cleaning.

faction Guaranteed On This Type Of Clea

ur are running u little late on getting 
its cleaned and stored, we still have moth prgL 
i which we will place woolens for Sumaj

Nichols Cleaners
Cross Plains, Texas

Compliment 
MOTHER 

On Her Day 
MAY 9th

with a useful gift from our shelves 
dy, Hath Salts, Bath Oil, Dusting Powder, 
’olognes, Stationery, Pen and Pencil Sets . 

and many other choices.

Bring her in during the day for a 
e malt or a dish of our delicious ice cream

rY  DRUG STOR1
Benton Jones, Owner

« n » r

PLAINS REVIEW 

Jtck soil. •’ubl,,ber
, .  n lw : *1-50 P "  yt"  

rum*. » 0 0  per

rrlfphonf Number

GRES3

, , j  second class mall 
.1 the Postoffice at Cross 

'  «xas. April 2, 1909. under 
^ March 3. 1®™'

■ .rroneous reflection upon 
f t '  ,tr standing or reputn- 
I tht an Person, will gladly be 
L °L  U brought to the a lien - 
r  ,hf fditor personally at the 

Street, C ro*  Plains.

IV 0[ Thanks. Resolution of 
and any kind of church
entertainments where an 

„  fee Is assessed will be 
lor at our regular line

''minimum 60r.

jjrr  C A F E  U N D E R
YjJew m a n a g e m e n t

cement of the Midget Cafe 
Bouth Main street changed 
Lfrtday of last week when Mr. 

^  D. L. Sessions o f the At- 
Irommunity purchased the In- 
1  of Audrey Fortune, who has 

♦he business several

"■ esting establishment was 
operated by Mrs. Henry 

i'and Mrs. Bob Mcrryman.

• -see that gun In the wln- 
|lt la a six-gun. It shoots six 
1 without loading."
„  -How thrilling! And how 
| would It shoot tf you loaded

Y E S T E R Y E A R - - - -  
- In TheOld HomeTown - -

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Item* of Interest taken from the 
files of the Hcvlcw 10 and 20 years 
afo.

20 Yearn Ago 
May 17, 1928

Tile senior class program wax I n - ! 
tcrcstlngly rendered Monday n ight1 
and will long be remembered by j 
those attending.

Miss Clyrlle Lewis played the 
opening mnrch and the class was | 
Introduced by T. R. Haggard, supt. 
Following m e other program fea
tures. . |
President's Addrexx..Brownie Baum
Class History ........Elizabeth Tyson
Class Prophesy .............. Lcta Neeb i
Class Will .............. c. L. Browning
Class Flower .............. Rexsa Pierce
Class Grumbler . . . .  Lois DeBusk'
Class Poet ..............  Herman Smith I
Salutation ..................  Maxine Gwtn
Salutation ....................  Dixie Davis I
Valedictory ..........  Mildred Walker I

H. L. Mobley was in town Mon- 
| day to discuss building a *100.000. 
hotel here. A committee composed 

I o f M. E. Wakefield, J. A. Barr. Tom 1 
| Bryant, Tom Anderson and A. C. ' 
I Dodson was apiiolntcd to sec about j 
I a building site.

••The next time I cross 
pier I'm going to fly.”

•Blit It will cost you n

-Maybe. But expenses are 
jfi have to keep down when 

I ship."

I Thirty members o f the senior 
! class heard Dr. D. W. Arnett de
liver the baccalaureate sermon at 

| the high school auditorium' Sunday 
i night.
I Members of the class arc as fol- 
, lows:
I Iva Lee Orrell, L ob  McCord, Vida 
Little, Dixie Davis, Ressa Pierce. 
Lcta Neeb. Elizabeth Tyson, Lois 

i DeBusk, Dorothy Chnndler, Mar- 
| garet Wagner. Lillie Mae Merry- 
! man, Maxine Gwln, Jeanette Eager, 
| Beulah Mae Atwood, Jackie Lane, 
j Lena Rutledge, Thcola Payne. Earl 
Forbes, Alton Adams, Robbie Ste
phens, Browne Baum, Douglas 

I Thomas, Zero Harris, Bill Gross, 
C. L. Browning, Hazel Ogtlvy, Neal

lew Materials Received!
I We are receiving new shipments of needed build- 
I ; materials right along now, drop in to sec us when 
Iti need repairs to buildings or fences or want to 
lUd outright. *

Hog and Goat Fencing 
Composition Shingles 
2x2 and Ix l Hail Screen 
\\ Inch Plywood 
TJ Inch Plywood 
•IxSx'/j Inch Celotex 
Screen Wire 
V-Crimp Hoofing 

|Manv Other Items And Materials You Will Need

Baldwin Lumber Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Maddux, Herman Smith. Mildred 
walker, and Aletha Mitchell.

Grammar school students gradu
ating ore Milton Autry, Mack 
uingham, Jimmy Baum, Frank 
Cross, Carl Childs, Ralph Chand- 
cr, Jr.. Leonard Davidson, Tommy 

Holden, Edward Henkel. Harlon 
hecy. Howard Price, W. J. (Son) 
•~l»cs. Clyde Walker, Volly Joe 
Williams, Marvin Yarbrough, Hazel 
Clifton. Louise Cunningham, Olive 
Harlow, Maurlne Harris, Earncstlnc 
Hcslup, Opal Mae Jones, Martha 
Jackson, Wllda McLain, Pearl M c
Dowell, Kathryn Rose Penny, Eu- 
lene Tate, Ruby Travis, Loreta 
Vestal. Juaknna Westerman, Bur
dette Williams, Opal Young, Bobby 
Dawn Yeager and Frances Cole.

10 Years Ago #

May 13, 1938

J. L. Settle will leave here May 
21 for Philadelphia to nttend the 
general assembly of Presbyterian 
churches, U.S.A., as a delegate from 
this Presbytery.

Two soft ball leagues of five 
teams each were organized at a 
meeting in the high school building 
Monday night.

Teams and their managers are:
: Business men over 30 years piloted 
by Jim Settle, Oogala girls, Mrs. 

jOrba Booth; Town girls. Miss 
I Helen Grace Gray; Cross Cut girls, 
i John Pccvyhouse; K o f P boys, 
j Clyde Sims.

Vocational Ag boys, managed by 
V. A. Underwood; High school by 
L. C. Norman; Business men under 
30 years of age. Jack Scott; Cross 
Cut boys, Buddy Pruitt; West 

\ Texas U. Co. team. Jack Groves.

i Mr. and Mrs. Buster Atwood of 
! Kermit announce the birth of a 
■ six and one-half pound baby boy, 
born Wednesday.

j The child has been named 
; Thomas Eugene. Mrs. Atwood Is 
; t b e former Miss Dixie Little, 
’ youngest daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
jT . D. Little.
! Buster Is the son of Mrs. C. E.
| Atwood of this place.

I Scholastic population for Calln- 
! han county for 1938 Ls 3.182 nc- 
I cording to consolidated census re- 
i i>orts released by B. C. Christman's 
i county superintendent office.
I Of this number, 480 were regist-

FORMER LOCAL MAN NOW
IIEAO OF INTERNATIONAL 

MAGICIANS BROTHERHOOD

A. Rcncrick Clark, former Cross 
Plains banker and son of the late 
Jeff Clark o f this city, ls now inter
national president of the Brother
hood of Magicians.

Clark, who makes his home In 
Fort Worth, held two shows there 
this week to raise funds for class
room equipment for a school In his 
section of the city.

An article In an exchange by 
United Press tells us that a group 
of Mineral Wells, Texas business 
nnd professional men say that silk 
tan be produced In this part of the 
United States. They started an ex
perimental plantation Including nn 
estimated 40,000 mulberry trees on 
an 80 acre tract of land to prove 
It.

It was said these interested men 
pooled $10,000 to start the enter
prise.

This column has faith in the en
terprise and extends best wishes 
for the growth and prosperity of 
the Industry.

cred In Cross Plains.

Miss Leo McDermctt wrs chosen 
the most popular member of the 
Cross Plnlns senior class Wednes
day morning. James Ball was de
clared the most popular boy. Wal- 
lene Barclay most beautiful girl 
and Stanley Pierce most hand
some boy.

Milton Reynolds, famous pen 
manufacturer, has returned from a 
flying trip to the Orient and says 
he ls ready to settle down now and 
stick to the pen business.

Mr. Reynolds said he still ls 
convinced that there ls a mountain 
peak In China higher than Mt. 
Everest. He said he was very sure 
he could have found It If he had 
not been chased out of China,

He has not said whether he in
tends to make his long anticipated 
flight around the world over the 
North and South |>oles.

GRANDDAUGHTER OF LOCAL
COUPLE MARRIED APRIL 23

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Calhoun have 
received word o f the marriage on 
April 25 o f their granddaughter, 
the former Miss Bobble Jean 
Vaughn, o f Brownwood to Mr. 
Marvin Brooks, also op Brownwood.

Mrs. Brooks ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Vaughn and a 
nelce o f Glenn Vaughn of this city.

Renew Your Subscrlptlpn Today

James H. R. Cromwell, ex -d ip lo - 
mat and form er husband o f to
bacco heiress Doris Duke, was re
ported to have been married on  
April 24 to an Alabama woman, 
Miss Maxine MacFetrldge, daugh
ter of a prominent Birmingham 
business man.

The ceremony was performed by 
a Methodist minister Rev. F. B .
Harris.

Mr. Cromwell was formerly a
United States minister to Canada 
and ls now 51 years old. Miss Mac
Fetrldge is said to be 37.

USED CARS 
And Used Parts

We Have In Stork 
Kailiatorx, Grills, 

Transmissions, Starters, 
Generators and new & Used 

Wheels for Fords, 
Chevrolet and I’ lymonlhs

LOOK THESE OVER

•36 V-8 l-lloor 
MB V-8 I’ lrk l'p  

’38 V-8 I’ ieknp with new 
motor, radiator and tin's 

'38 Chevrolet 2-door

Come By And Make A Choice 

If Von Are In The Market,

We Can Surely Make A Trade.

Strahan & Coppinger
Auto Salvage

E. K. Coppinger Donald Strahan

O . P. M .
—/  /  " •

A bank is merely the custodian of Other People’s 
Money. Our use of these funds must recognize a dual 
obligation—to the owner and to our community, thus 
establishing what is called institutional policy.

Our lendable dollars may be used by prudent busi
ness men of this section as sound expansion plans are 
formulated and initiated. The requirements we shall 
impose regan^ing the productive use of our lendable 
funds, are designed to recognize the needs of business 
and simultaneously give effect to the trusteeship fac
tor which attaches to Other People’s Money.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

* 101! Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 65.1

RANDALL C. JACKSON
I.awyer 

Baird, Texas

b  |  In contrast, this small group of ra&J
S I  union leaders arc attempting to flouts

A / l  I! intent nnd spirit of the Railway Labor!
I r | l  ™ und dictate their own terms,
v  V *  G  They have dictated a paralyzing

strike. ,
You will be the victim!

loyes How *nn*> " i l l  the American public i
i  for the midemorratlr, arbitrary, and ««

B 10 use of llie right lo strike ami the dh
hv c tr ik a l " f  the obligation fo provide transport 
U j ollllMS. How long ran the American people.

a few dictatorial uidon leaders to d« 
days, made processes provided for peareful sctil 
the facts in of disputes? _
rrpted these _ Force seldom produces selllcmcnts dull

either fair or lasting. Moreover, s poi»J 
often reached when personal interest* l 
he held subordinate to the greater P-, 

an extra cost welfare. Thnt Is why the railroads hinj 
he report of rrpted the Emergency Board rcromfflrt1
J in the pub- (Ions. That Ls also why the leaders of *
ind intent of three unions should reconsider their 1 
________________ <o rail a paralyzing strike.

hese wages with what you make! IIITIi,ri|l,- | 
" M w  l iS V E R ,  t o l a 's .
INKERS ’
“ d Freight ....... W.ooa M,IH  *6,71*
(Local nnd Way)
>ad Paraengrr ...........  j  e.OZS
»d  Freight (Through) s jo z  4 M 2 M B

MIN
« d  Freight .............. *2,731 *4,721 W °
(Local and Way)
Md Passenger............... 2.722 4.544

Freight 2,009 3,4ao >
3rd ................................  ],962 3,156 3,645
from Interstate Commerce Commission Statement MOOD

r a i l r o a d s !
•*» STREET o CHICAGO 1, ( U l l t O l l

*dv«rUi*m*nti to talk with you et 
altera which ax* Important to everybody.

SET THE PR I C E . . .
Pf seed peanuts at 20c while other seed dealers 
jte demanding more. Don’t you think we arc en- 
led lo your seed business should our competitors 
7*1 our price.
J-ets keep (he acreage planted! We still have lots 
|selected seed at 20c per pound.

King Peanut Company
Abilene, Tcxns

V
Trained Mechanics'
CAN FIX YOUR CAR THE RIGHT WAY

fngine troubles now saves money later— 
Tents one trouble from leading to another and 
\ *  “aTe driving in summer months.

J  lraln«l mechanics nnd time-saving equipment 
a additional economy because serious 1 rouble 

jnaking may be corrected when scientific motor 
is used.

Drive in for any type Auto Repairs

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
f h M«in S t r i c t Cross Plains, Texas

Your Local
USED COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 1001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL
Hide & Rendering

Com pang

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manrille Foofinf 
Phone 202. Cross Plalna

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Riisscll-Surles Abstract Co.
Vndn While Bennett, Mgr.

Offire In Courthouse 
Baird. Texas

LIVESTOCK
of Ail Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

FOR COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
• TRACTOR CO.

115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

Callahan Abstract Company
Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan rounly

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

K re  11
Insurance Agency

Fire, Windstorm 

.1 Automobile

2nd Floor Post Office Bldg.

Krina Krvll, Manager

GUARANTEED

Shoe Repairing
SEE

Ralston's Shoe Shop
•lust West o f Rank

T A X I
ANYWIIKKK, ANYTIME 

BILL ROUNDS

KYKS EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office l!ldg. 
I’hnne <051 Coleman, Texas

I)r. A. M. Fischer
CD HtOl’KACTOR 

I’ hone 2121 
Coleman Office Rldg. 

Coleman, Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
llanrh Iannis

City Property Loans,
Long Terms ami Low Interest 

Automobile Ix>nns

Ix'l us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, sorlnl, or emer
gency. Your telephone is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
Ol’TOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
F4>r Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice
Brownwood, Texas

502 First Nat'l. Bank Bid,.

1

a

j
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Funeral Services For 
Baird Man Saturday

Funeral services for Robert L. 
Berry. 72, pioneer Callahan county 
citizen and retired rancher, were 
held Saturday o f last week from 
the Baird Baptist church with Rev. 
Joe R. Mayes, of Abilene, former 
Baird pastor, and Rev. A. A. 
Davis conducting the rites. Mr. 
Berry passed away In an Abilene 
hospital Friday following surgery 
Wednesday.

B om  at Lampasas, he had lived 
In Baird since 1880. He was mar- 
mied to Ona Beasley, who died 
in 1938, on December IS, 1907 and 
In February o f this year he was 
married to Mrs. Myrtle Edwards. 
His mother, who passed away In 
1943. was one o f  the last survivors 
of the battle o f San Jacinto.

Survivors Include the widow, 
three brothers: Harry, G rover and 
Ode Berry, all of Baird: two sis
ters: Mrs. Wylie Oalnes o f Abilene 
and Mrs. Fannie Murphy o f Baird.

Pallbearers were Howard F ann
er, Hugh McDermett. Lee Ivey. 
George Morgan. Edgar Smith and 
Sidney Foy.

A  number from here attended 
funeral and interment services.

Sabanno News
lly  Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Rev. Blair o f Cisco preached at 
the Baptist church both Sunday 
morning and evening. We are al
ways happy to have him come to 
Sabanno.

Mr. Albert Parkinson of Eden, 
Texas visited his sister and fam i
ly Mr*. Maude McCann, Sunday.

he would soon be home for a visit. 
We welcome you back, Jimmy.

Mrs. J. L. King visited Mrs. Jo 
Hicks and baby In the Rising Star 
hospital Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Brooks and 
children were Sunday visitors In 
the Lawson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Cox returned 
hom e from  Marlin Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Cox went through a 
medical clinic at Marlin first o f the 
week after having suffered a heart 
attack here last Saturday.

John Allen o f Breckenrldge and [ 
Cercta Allen of California visited j 
In the home o f their aunt. Mrs. j 
Charlie Ooleanor, Sunday a fte r - ! 
noon.

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS 
ATTEND COURT OF 

HONOR AT BAIRD

Rev. D. L. Barnes will preach for 
us Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Let's 
all be present.

Billie Wayne Lamaneck is home 
on a  21 day stay with hom e folks. 
He has been In Wyoming with the 
Air Force. He will leave from here 
for Boston. Mass, and from  there 
to Greenland.

Seven boy scouts and Melvin 
Placke, scout master, of the Cross 
Plains Troop attended a county 
court o f honor at Baird Monday 
night o f  this week at which scouts 
from Clyde were awarded advance

Instructs
Delegates To Favor 
Truman Nomination

Callahan county's delegates to 
the state Democratic convention 
will go Instructed to support the 
renomlnatlon o f President Truman.

A bitter fight over resolutions In 
the county convention at Baird 
Tuesday resulted In a IS to It vote I 
favoring the Instruction of dele- j 
gates. Paul V. Harrell, of Crass j 
Plains, headed a minority oppo6-1 
Ing the Instruction ol delegates and , 
garnered support from Clyde with 
five votes, Belle Plain with one j 
and four from other Cross Plains '• 
delegates for a total of 11. F. E. 
Mitchell, as principal spokesman 
for the Baird group, defended the 
Instructing of delegates and gain
ed two votes from Oplln, three 
from  Putsnm and one from Den

Our Yellowstone National Park, 
one o f the nation's most beautiful 
summer playgrounds, may soon be
come a winter playground, too.

The Big Horn Basin clubs of 
Wyoming have started a move In 
that direction.

The clubs plan to open the high
ways In Yellowstone on a year- 
round basis Instead o f only In good 
weather months, and possibly the 
creation o f n large winter sports 
area In the national park.

It seems to us that the average 
I person of today Isn't quite so aver
age as he used to be.

Pity those who have no children. 
Tho only way to be sure of friends 
In your old age Is to raise your
own.

A char-a-banc y  ,  ,
bus. * 1

Employer: "Youth has always 
called to youth."

Manager: "Yes, and generally 
during office hours and on the 
firm ’s telephone.""

Nearly 6,000 veterans are enroll
ed In foreign schools, colleges and 
universities under the O I BUI, VA 
reports.

They are studying In 44 foreign 
countries In all parts of the world. 
Nearly 000 arc In Canada; 635 In 
France, 336 In Great Britain; 116 
In Itnly; 461 In Mexico; and 427 In 
Switzerland.

I , Petro1 *  the Engluh , 
o f our word gasoiine, 1

Antoine Sax invented 'i 
phone. ”  *

Forty million iwople ,
the Black Plague in . 
tury. *

ments nnd a new Baird Troop was | ton w hkh  cou.)!l<t with the nine 
given investiture procedure. ‘ - -  ■ - ..................

The Z. W. Green family and G ib- I 
sons were Cisco visitors Sunday. !

iven investiture proceuure. - .__
Cross Plains scouts did not par- I Balrd- totaled 15. 

tlclpate in the county court o f 1 T he m ‘ norlty argued against the
honor Inasmuch as they recently 
held Court and eligible scouts were
awarded advancements; but were 
Invited as guests for the evening.

BROWNIE TROOP OF GIRL 
SCOUTS OFFER PROGRAM  

AT CHURCH ON THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Ooleanor 
l were visitors m the Ecll Mayes 
home Sunday.

3 LOCAL SCOUT LEADERS
ATTEND BAIRD BARBECUE

Members of the Brownie troop.
Junior organization o f the girl 
scouts, were to hold a  silver tea 
program In the basement o f the 
Baptist church Thursday evening.
May 6, beginning at eight o ’clock.

The program was to be In honor 
o f Mother’s Day the following Sun
day and numbers were to  be along 
the parental theme. The young- 
esters were to serve a form al tea 
to those present. The Cross Plains 
club la composed of 16 members 
from seven to  ten years o f age and [ arc under the 
Is headed by Mrs. Bernice Nichols. | 
leader, and Miss Mildred Woody. I There will 
assistant. i Presbyterian c!

Mrs. A. J. ■ McCuln. Mrs. J. L. Every one has 
Bonner. Mrs. Floyd Jones, Mrs. Art I and be with u 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Jock Scott | 
were to aid the youngsters and | Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs Ik-rle Lusk and 
children were week end visitors 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Webb and 
children of Cisco were visitors In 
the J. L. King homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Hicks arc 
the parents of a new baby boy. 
Mother and baby are In the new 
hospital at Rising Star where the 
baby had the honor of being the 
first bom  In the new hospital. They 

re o f Dr. Bradley.

be singing at the 
urch Sunday night, 
a welcome to come

Melvin Placke. scout master: J. 
M. Greenwood, chairman o f the 
Cross Plains Troop commtttce; and 
B K. Eubank, committeeman, at
tended a barbecue at the Baird 
city park Tuesday night of this 
week where they met other Calla
han and Shackelford county scout 
officials to complete arrangements 
for a Camporee for the two coun
ties.

May 14 and 15 were dates set 
for the two day affair which will 
be held In the Western part of 
Callahan county, exact site yet to 
be decided.

Placke points out that a Cam po- 
ree Is a contest of troops In dem on
strating scouting skills and also a 
fellowship meet o f boy scouts and 
leaders.

Instructing of delegates, largely due 
to  President Truman's civil rights 
program, and the almost equal dis
tribution of sentiment was mani
fested when delegates to the state 
convention came up for election. 
Hey Kendrick, o f Denton, was the 
only delegate receiving n majority, 
with four others tying for the two 
other posts. The tie was broken by 
drawing lots nnd Mitchell nnd 
Randall Jackson drew delegate 
tickets, while Harrell and Earl 
Hayes drew alternate credentials. 
O ther alternate named was B. H. 
Freeland.

In nddltton to Harrell, delegates 
from  Cross Plains to the county 
convention Tuesday were: C. D. 
Lane. O . H. Clifton and W. H. 
Copplnger.

sponsors with entertainment. gram from Jimmy Monday saying
An antitoxin neutralizes the ac

tion o f a poison.

Remember Your Mother Sunday
Sunday, .May Is Mother’s Day. Remember her by attending the church of 

your choice. Too, we su re s t  a Rift basket of selected foods from the Red & White 
Store. Below are a few of our sensational food savings for this week end.

Coffee, R&W 48c Spinach, R&W

Tomato Juice, R&W - 27c Salmon

Ellenburger Test Is 
Drilling Near Oplin

Three miles Northwest of Oplln. 
drilling was continuing yesterday 
below 500 feet on the Andcrson- 
Prlehard Oil C orp, No. 1-A Tom  
Wludhnm. Ellenburger wildcat 330 
feet from  the South nnd 6G0 from 
the West line of the Southeast
quarter o f section 369 George Han
cock survey. Permit Is for 5.600 feet 
with rotary.

Atwell News
I!) Mrs. Ben K iffe

Mrs John Harris o f Sabanno Is 
spending a few weeks with Ivor 
daughter. Mrs. Dwight Black, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Moore and
! children of Hamlin visited In the
Ebb Rouse and Ben Plllans home 
Sunday.

Grapefruit Juice, - - 2 No. 2 cans - - 5c
H o n e y . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes, 2 cans * - 25c

Peas, 2 cans
Vn z Can*. RAW  I ji

Corn, 2 cans

Fruit Cocktail, R&W2 No. 212 cans - 59c
Two, No. 2 Cans

Pineapple, R&W - - 35c Saif J o w l . . . . . . . . . . 22c
3-lb Ctn. l-»>. Good

C r u s t e n e . . . . . . . . . . 98c Sliced Bacon - - - - 58c

i| Mr and Mrs. John Purvis, Sr., 
i and Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis, Jr., 
and two children o f Altus, Okla
homa arrived Thursday to visit 
with relatives. Mr. Purvis. Sr., has 
been at the bed side of his 
brother. George Purvis, at the Baird 
hospital.

For Mother’s Gift SundJi
Get Her Summer Wearables

She will love something that will be a pleasure to 

wear during hot summer months nntl she’ ll think of 

you every time she dons it.

SUGGESTIONS **

Gowns 
Robe Sets 

Bed Jnckcts 
Straight Cut Slips 

Hand Bags 
Gloves

Costume Jewelry 
Scarfs nnd Hankies 

Sheets, Towels 
Floral Table Covers

Buy her a 
dress length of our 

lovely materials 
in chnmbray, 

dotted Swiss, rayons, 
print, eyelet embroidery 

with buttons and 
trim to match.

Mr. and Mrs. B cm lcc Foster nnd 
family of Sabanno spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Minnie Hutchins.

Mrs. C. M. Matthews and two 
children of Putnam spent Sunday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. N. Brashcar.

Mr nnd Mrs. Henry' Estes spent 
the week end In Breckenrldge with 
the Aubrey Hobson's.

Mr. snd Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
have bought the Midget Cafe In 
Cross Plains.

Shortening, R&W -3 lb. can - -  $1.09
i Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Erwin and 
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Erwin and 

Ralph o f Sabanno spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Poster

Duz, Oxylol, Tide. Dreft, Vel, - 2 large boxes
Special Prices On

Cocoanut, Jello
23-tt> Bag R A W

Flour -

Be Sure To Slop In And See Us Saturday. There'll Be Additional 
Specials To Surprise And Gladden Your Purse.

Red & White Store
M. E. (Happy) H ow ells

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Brashcar and 
Reba Jo attended a singing con 
vention In Abilene Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mnngum 
o f Carbon visited In the Tipton 
Wrinkle home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Black. 8  
... Black and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
vey McKinley visited George Pur
vis at the Baird hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foster spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster 
Foster at Cross Plains.

Mr. snd Mrs. Louis Purvis of 
Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Purvis o f Abilene nnd their fam l- 

| lies spent the week end In the 
Perry Purvis home.

Man la the only animal that 
blushes, or has need to.

I A decathlon Is an athletic com - 
I petition with 10 events.

The FAIR Store
Cross Plains, Texas

A caravanserai Is an Eastern Inn 
where caravans rest at night.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Everlite Flour, 25 ib. bag - 1 . 6

Pure Lard, —  31b.

Catsup, - Van Camp's

k « t

I Ono who w ritM fT T l 
Is an amanuensis.

k fjsg PLAINS, CALLAHAN CPU]

U a l io n  Sermon 
L  Seniors Sunday 
Night In Auditorium

Crystal White, bar
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Ism

.

tor. Arthur C. Evans, pastor o f 
Presbyterian Church here. 

1 deliver the baccalaureate ser- 
5 to j ]  Cross Plains high school 

j  Sunday night In the local 
6O0I auditorium. The service for 
[Irh ill oilier local congregations 
, dismissing their tegular Sun- 
, night program, will begin at 

fct o'clock.
Hi closing exercises arc echo

ed Friday night, May 21, when 
i  commencement address is to 
r  delivered by Colonel Paul A. 

jts, commandant o f cadets at 
i nrieton Agricultural College

ISlephenvllle.
lctorlan for this year's 

iau»Mng class Is Robert Smith 
d jihiUtorian Is Roger Williams, 
[zpletr class roll Is as follows: 

i Adams. L. C. Brown, Oale 
i* Unwood a  ary, Duane G lb- 

BlUy Oolson. Charles Mack 
idge, MerllnJIptchlns, Donald 
n. Eldon Marshall. Vernon 

, Emil Rlpghoffer, Jess 
Robert L. Smith. Archie 

at, Roger Williams, Billie 
m, Margaret Ann Clark, Ca
rt Clifton. Margaret Duke, Bar- 
lOibson. Janet Harlow, Bobble 
1 Joy, Doris McClain, Oeraldine 

A  Velma Merrill, Doxie and 
PtUans, Betty Shirley and 

e tfebb.

peze-ln Cafe Now 
Under New Owners

NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
REVIEW HELP BO 
CIRCULATION TO
New subscript ion* to tli 

view have been coming in 
in recent months, crent 
frnilunl but substnnllul In 
tit tho |>n|>er'M circulation 
mil renewal subscribers i 
pnsf week ure:

W. E. Richardson 
Alexander Neill 
Lillian Byrd 
Mrs. John Barr 

t Harold Freeman 
Walker McLain 
Wi R. Chambers,
Earl Barnett 
O . T. Dawkins 
Van Oardenhlro 
Freeman Tractor Co. 
Paul V. Harrell 
Eddie Petty 
Walker Rcspess 
Sims Drug 
J. H. Requa 
John Fore 
Mrs. L. S. Wllcoxen 
Clark O'Dell 
M. E. Gregg

Man 80 Breaks F 
in Fall Here F

fr. and Mrs. Jack Hill, who re 
- moved from highway 36 to 

i Northwest part of town, have 
J the Squeeze-In Cafe nnd 
active management M on- 

r morning. 
i business has been operated

F several months by Mr. and Mrs. 
& Baxter and n daughter. They 

return to their rural home 
i of town.

I mother page of this Issue ap 
the cdvrrtlslng' o f the new 
ilp.

s t t  Well Drills 
172 Feel In The Caddo

: E Thatc was drilling 72 feet 
| (he Caddo lime Tuesday In his 
it on the Mrs. T. L. Harris tract, 

! miles Southeast o f Burkett, 
e Caddo was topped at 2,234 feet 
d total depth Tuesday was 2,306. 

|Plsns call for continuing on to 
i Ranger, which Is expected at 
1 and possibly the Ellenburger 

J commercial production Is not 
Iked up In the Caddo. *

arble Falls Well
Found North Of May

r ! t  Marble Falls discovery for 
f*® County, eight miles East 
[the Blake pool, Is the W. C. 
“  Lubbock, ct al No. 1 Blair 

block 17, Jesse Plcklnaon

I tented three miles Northeast 
the well flowed 200 barrels 

J4 gravity oil dally through H - 
tublng choke. Marble Falls 
Pay was encountered from 

• to 2,90t feet. The well had 
j  dr|1‘ccl to 3.508 feet In Ellen- 
W . then plugged back for com -

Wlille working In his yar 
West part of town Frida 
noon. J. P. (Pnge) Killian 
and broke his hip. He wi 
to a Baird hospital Sntur 
Is reported resting coinfo 

Mr. and Mrs. Killian n 
Cross Plains about a year i 
a farm, four miles Soutl 
town where they had mn 
home for more than 30 yc

Only .32 Inches f 
Received On Tui

Rain In any helpful 
missed the Cross Plains ai 
day night when only .32 It 
here In slow cool drizzles 
o'clock Tuesday m om lr 
eigh t Baird reported mo 
excess o f  un Inch and to 
as much as three inches 
porleii avuund Comanche i 
lln.

A cold front moved In 
moslturc wrtch brought tl 
ters down to the mldd 
early nnd around sixty 
afternoon. Area wenthen 
little chance for further

Precipitation received 
morning Is expected to r 
aid garden growth nnd j 
o f no significance to plai 
crops unless more follow 
which Is already given 
failure this year, could 
been helped with the an 
cclved although one or t\ 
would have been beneficial 
farms where soil Is more
to later mnturlty.

Local Schools E 
3 Busses This

| Drilling Is scheduled to begin 
lately on two projects In 

one a wildcat and the 
r m  outpost.
' wildcat Is to be a 3,000-foot 
’ project 4 miles Southwest 

I Rising Stax. W. H. Bryant No. 
“ ’ ’tee Harris. 330 feet from  the 

snd West lines o f section 
. 8. Sanders survey.

■in the Blake-Caddo pool, three 
f a  East of Cross Cut. K lclncr- 
1 'M  & Turner will drill No. 2 

Addis Komby. a  Northwest 
at 330 icct from North and 
• lines o! W. B. Smith survey 
Permit Is for 2,800 feet withinr

f t f e  (RED> NEILL
I from  VETS HOSPITAL

Three new Internation 
b u ses  were bought by Cr< 
school district Monday- 
August delivery. The new 
are to be equipped with he 
all safety devices.

In nddlllon to the new 1 
school board bias also 
heaters for all other bus 
used In transporting sti 
classes here.

Tlie new busses were i 
through Higginbotham'! 
Plains.

SllO ty-ilt THURSDAY I 
OL(COLORADO CITY I

Mrs. Art Yarbrough v 
hostess at her home In tl 
west part of town Thurca 
noon when she compllme 
Gene Penn of Colorado 
a miscellaneous shower : 
until six o'clock.

Mrs. Penn will be re 
as the former Miss Jim 
Howell daughter o f Mr. 
M. E. Howell.

l e n d e r  (Red) Neill has re- 
borne from the veterans

r 1 «  Legion, and friends 
b 8raU,led to know that 

Ootn* wceptlonally well.: ^ option ally  well.

l^ -  ^and • Mm. Alec Baum o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ki W i  and M n  M- *•

I P r v J ?  Lubbock visited Mrs. 
V M d M ^ ^  Day.
I e »* ry \ .McDanlel aUo Visited 

^ her' Mr»- Vltgle McDaniel.

'  *our Subscription Today

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C 
moved to Cross Plains i 
a  house on East Eighth 8 
door to Mr. and Mrs. 
Farr. He Is running a d 
East o f town.

Guests In the home ol 
M m  Jay Oould for Mot 
were their children Mr. 
Dalton Gould of Croas 
and Mrs. Oscar Gould of 
Mr. and Mrs Don Cox i 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clyde and Miss Laveme 
Abilene.

m m.
■ v * * .

07186530


